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T H E M U R R A Y 1 , E D G E R 
PROGRAMME asking tin ir indulgence f »T i « -
ticiiiK thi-M' "k i t t l e ca t t l e " in 
pttfefte print. thnttheir rr j i t tr » u r 
beeoming soidoitic, andsuprrme-
ly riJliitfUmM, tlmt I do nut k 
jm-lnlmll iiutirii IIIMIII ANY Iuilt*u. 
llltk'iu tliey should l i f i ' i i m ' t ,<o 
" r a n k , " I-shall wmplv W»i< 4 
to the Intelligence, ami tin ,n-
heriUnl spirited of fair treatn>ent 
leven to u politicul op t ion* ' t l 
that exists' in the hearts of the 
good |>eoplt< of this county to dtv 
termin<- between in. 
I want to say however that t i y 
' ' A c * Bodkins" letters i n writ-
ten here in town. and the bunch 
; that writes them at one t ime had 
: the fiermi.ision 61 a Republican 
enemy of mine to sign his name 
to their slush when it came to it 
/ 'show d o w n . " but even he has 
become disguxted with their un-
derhand attacks, and has " f l e w 
i the coop" as lo using his name, 
i So you see my dear reader why 
they cannot g ive his name. 
| It wax against my wishes a t * ] 
inclinations to notice these anony-
•r nTr.Tim einpnr 
II. ll » « • u m l 
•LL.-TULT< 'I II. 
• is .-ntttl.-.! 
mous letter wiiters. and the dirty 
insinuations thrown. a f myself 
through the columns of t h e 
rimes; but it reached a point 
whore to forliear longer inighl 
have been construed as an ad-
mission that their dirty charges 
were true. A man's official 
i Trl. fiil v.r i ' , r » , 
Vaf n\edUlnc ivr 
Urn hnv.' r-, «,r 
I.,. ...! .1 I 
actions are very properly 
matter for criticism, and no offi-
eer-of your county who has con-
scientiously tried to do his duty 
should object to. the same. l a m . 
at sll time ready to g i ve the good 
people o t this, c ounty! an account 
[l us as rays 
r . K. Kahvell. 
Nurtli-tust o r 
i l loway county. 
r.< "four black 
p, swallow fork 
ar and crop t.fT 
o be one year 
-liv unmarked. 
of myo i l i c ia lac ts . and. i f 1 have-
erred by punishing the innocent, 
or turning the guilty loose, it is 
for you to render your verdict at 
' thapol l * in November next- A n d 
any [raper.-or its correspondents, 
have a iierfect right to crit icise 
Song. 
Recitation—Honda Roberts. 
Ends sought in teaching Civil 
l l .vernment Eunice Kindred. 
The teacher of the near future 
I 'ruf. Faughender. 
H i e art o f rtuestibnmg—I^oia 
Burton. 
How the room should be cared 
f o r - E v a Barnctt and 1 >ela Out-
land. 
The recitation of the lesson. 
Thv -puuUs' p i r t . T h e teachers' 
•part -Loy Dycus. 
ghteen months 
b y C . W. Wi l -
"utrell at three 
cents jOl 
er my hand as 
c e for Ca l loway 
lay o f August. 
tel. • Jt 
my actions ih so doing. But 
when in order to de feat a candid-
ate for cilice you descend U> r.t-
tack his personal character, and 
motives, your object in so doing 
is equally open for criticism b j 
the party you attack. Sid* by 
side with the " g r ea t common la -
"bortng c lass" ft?This country I 
have tried to earn an honest l iv-
acro farm 
>f Lynn drove , 
tiiiu, ( tas i barn, 
•ullfliiHf-i. C W 
and churches. 
: SKIN'S. I f 
Etht.1 Weather-
Attitude of parents toward the 
i . ,'iooi. Supt. I.angston. 
" ncWT irestgn.~study. and recite 
a spelling lesson—Ernest .lones. 
. j i hat. chapters of A ri th met ic 
should receive most attention'.' 
U. E. Booker. 
Education for culture or voca-
tion: which'.'—Eulala Uoatwright. 
The parts o f s|>eech, where 
and how teach'.'—Owen Roberts. 
Is Harvey ' s scries of grammars 
a good series? Prove your posi-
t n Lucile Grogan. 
Everybody is "invited to come 
and tie with us. 
RAKE JONES, V, Pres. 
VI RNA ROBERTS, Sec. 
, ilie-sreaf Fiijc-
« an l : • " W a t c h 
I IK; II—tliey—ARE. 
i daitupr. ' . ' FIJ-
e i i n . l v w a k e n s 
a i t r e r l s u r i n a r y 
I t o n e - up t h e 
- I d In a M ' d r i i i -
Paris , Tennessee. 
O c t o b e r 6 , 7 , 8 a r i d 9 
Kill. TCvcry mus-
tat fluiit tor nour-
h an.) enable cach 
ii* In ..it. the very 
thr M.HWI . Since 
i.lily lie seen how 
• would en joy the 
•t r>f the ai lments 
with impurit ies, 
Mu.My. rattow 
>1 i< infected with 
Itesli stream to a 
fih the pore , and 
1 is sores or ulcers. 
V Narrow Escape. 
KJL'II N. H4\!i«-. fi merchant 
f i i o l i nuoml l l e . Del. , wro te : 
" A b o u t two yearn a in I wastl i i i . 
rid t ick, an.l roughed ' all thr 
tinn- an.t If I did /at have -con-
- romptwn i t was fliear to i t . 1 
commenced using Foley,s Honey 
and T a r „ I m ^ A i slopped m\ 
Cough, and 1 —j^imrely 
An excellent place for recreation and' amuse-
ment. Everybody goes. S'I dus t rain or 
shine: A fa i r of high order and merit. -Ex-
cellent Races. Interesting _anxl jagr i tor ious 
exhibits. A , 
Sergeant. Joseph Mire.sk>T u£. 
the U. S. A r m y recruiting ser-
vice Paducah, Ky . . will visit this 
city for a period of three days 
r ©ptoion, if .a good a 
>. il a.mplr cannot be 
id, lo pun!, and rnruh 
.rat. and ton. up tb. 
r blood bad and 1 
I, and ba.mf aa-n yog, 
-11 c.i ui ill, ill nl tt. ua 
Boa condition- a ad my 
well , ainl hsvty gained twenty 
i julit poun.ld, all due to the good 
restillafrom tskmg Ko l e t ' » Honey 
nnd T a r . " Sold by all drnir : i » t . 
Se'pt. 20. 21 and 22 Cor the pur-
pose of obtaining desirable men 
for the I V S. A rmy service. 
Sergeant j j r e s k y will make his 
Friday will be Calloway 
County Day. 
headquarters at tRe~ McITanteT 
House, where he" wilT gladly re-
ceivu any oiie dtisiriUi; any infor-
mation in regards to enlistment 
in t h e l ' . . S . Regulars. 
WOMEN'S WOES All school children from I ' a l l owayeo i t ty f ree 
Trains run right to the gmundr. Come and 
• ' i i t iundit iotmvmre-
nu Iba placa. Vour 
twrrlca to na aad I do 
ba c r tW l t d n . n i . 
Win T VMTDTXU. 
var Fall.,.Pan. 
Murray Women Are Finding Rt 
lief at I*ast, 
meet your friends. 
•tirle of impurity, 
an.t akaiftly tones 
pr-iperliea it is in 
S. S. S. neutral-
I pure, and perma-
ise. and eruptipsa. 
Malaria, and al l — 
i on the t.lood and 
ATLAHTA. GA. 1' 
For P r e m i u m List cal l or write 
A T l xA 11 I • I . X V M K N 
4y» «> . » 0 - 1 » » f 
Ihy "Tiom .lOlli . 
T >.. men m J!Kin^ g r « TT5 « iT 1 
lriu.1. m a r i iiii-itiuutt ucrt* k11• .1 
i j r -nr i i -mt m i l f m t w a r t a u s t x " 
. W - a l g r s , Hun.I o f >\.m Vutl> t w . 
i-ltt.iti'.i Mount Ilium- f i t im t * u u 
IU.I1.1,IJ,—m--HTIW. Iimium. - I I I ' Hrt f 
The Murray Ledger' 
K e n t u c k y P i c k ^ U ^ s 
in jured Ini .tk. tin. r n v t i l uf IIIIII* l ionr . itii'l 
" l " i i f iimi»- in mixuviu u j , ml i - « j t -
IL.hmaji iu lt<l '5. -
... 'i, h.-i; jt^n L,_ -U.-Lifri-^^wju 
L A B O R P A V IN LOUISV ILLE . 
M t i u i A T I I na.N 1 ' y i ' K Y N w o f G e n e r a l I n t e r e s t In a 
S u m m a r i z e d f o r m . 
ffT ( ir .w, njirvtUl clergy-
\v Lit< I.\M >', T » * . 
"Four yi fir* I 
k w t t i l *ul m f r y 1 f till 
\ I ll in ll .»i: U. I:v»•!•> 
Tfii->:« u-nn.-. i r 4.f tin* Smithsonian Dig Meetiop I* Addressed b> r-ccr«Mry 
Ment ion , of Ant4» t^jn- F» tiera* liUi;ii>it , < LlpM i lWif 
D D I M r i D A I 
r K l N t l r A L 1 \ iMi', KS mi L II U< I life 
iu i-.'h-bi-ath'U »'l MUeh d-*> • -.N-» 
juiaiK' u i.n y hind was it f ld, thi' s -' I - »-
T-YVRU HOL'MRN UJTIN MJU .'TU^-LRLT .. 
by ure T i W . s uir irT. iM^'Atfwmtft* rt 
h w i l l n M il I' ii h w!.• N Fialik I* 
M.HI. ..H .. - i j M . i M ' i d :li\ Amul—JL . 
: • JiiU&JUTT of LUBE . AS URTTF' LY 
}|, 1 I 111 I he n.M I 
i! '• i« t u i l .m>l EFFORT w t l l . l j e ut .ul - ' i w i « 
Fodci atfl II re I I m ' I.'hi 'MT-
t « tin Sherman uiitl-triisi hi si ili.it 
will i liable the supreme court of th « 
-I'll I ted Slates, of attyemtrf-, to—jdiie* 
ihe tutirow muihitu«thtu upott It In-
ijti til «jf tin- tumid cuti"iti net loll of ;ho 
h.uii f j i r i t r ca~. ll. i now i m- r 
^-ldet.^1 by all who have studied h> 
proposition withottt bias that the f i rm-
er* of the HhVriiiiiti anil - ' n M law,"iiev-
el Intended thill .H should he hpplic'l 
to labor union*. TTie American Fed* 
f fat l f l t i |>ro|MHu - t<> I'uB-Hiitp •«» llie lit 
for the • liaetmclit ol a h ci'rlal nn ~ 
ii UPIN PREVENT JUDO FROM BASTN* IS-
junctions .tiiio.fi the. In-best of corputa-
ilons for ihe (uHiiyj c - o f inilmldiiViiit 
r-ihe iHomiiets or rtt::itjr'rd Ininn tn tho' 
i ^Tivrjpnmciit o f - b o w * romaJjstng 
trrrphtrs o f tHiiqnct Knnsrvrlt'fc A U 
ut an Iiuul. [ jun\ .iju-iHin^ li^o 
»ii>N> i outmni l i^ l l ie skills tlu'V tti iu 
I'i'uiui lo bo in ci ' ini i t iou. 
OF THE PAST WEEK uixivi ment w an « tm BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. of |'uin lionnV. Kid-
tM»y t'Mb. tiii i igiML p? 
T l m e i 
Comm 
tion, « 
— \ th f wlt.He dtftlrtilty 
j p v * " afti 'r tuij'y u short 
Jt ' ] time \ltlnm»th | do 
I ^ not UU" to hit.ve m^ 
' name ui'»'4 pilblU ,ly, 
l wake nn Meept toa 
ftt thle-on*e. i«o dbal other auf ferer* 
from Kidm y trouble may profit iULiliy. 
txperlcnee," ^ 
Sold bv nil dealers. r»0 cenls a box. 
f lMtor Milhurn Co.. Buf f l l o , N. Y. 
L A T E S T H A P P t N I N G S TOLD IN A 
L I N r D « TWO. 
New LOinavi le Jockey Club Granted 
Pa t c i September Z to Octdtecr_9jo\ 
Tal l .Meet ing ^ f i h u r e h l i l D o w m cy 

















STATF AND NATIONAL SCOPE 
I .ex ihtf ton Ky At a b rb f session 
of the Mttiie racltiK comiidsHloii, the 
IM*' y cluh mis i;t .u> -
ed the dales Seplember 1' to l>clolier 
III it^ a t':iii no eUn j im ctrai• tftft i>-»»\bs. 
"There "was ii ilhtiw. said as lo laciiiiC 
l..it una, tti.umir lo 
br l l l f lu i eulloJi lii .Uiki l^iUiiitu Juvk.' y. 
elub to rdee ^ days, bcKlnuliiK Ui tiv 
her I I , Without the Mtnotl.pn of tke 
eotninlio4hin. No request for dates for 
n ui^eiiiiK here hum made by the Ken-
Itlf'kV fl-soclal I'm The pTesillllpt loll 
tn that there-ml I be no fall meeting at 
the local l iu ik . 
Gist of !he World's News Gleaned 
From All Source* and fo i l ed 
Down for Busy 
Readers. 
DEEP SEA T A L K . 
R i - i t op S^dh WarU -of l l umton , 
t c x . . l / c r i luu ITv i l l al Y . Vo'. i i iu 
Jap.iu. , Iw 
s ^nor ro^M, im It.riuin avi Uor, 
a a s k t l W ul ir le teettng d ( K i n g itia-
c h u t c a t Milatf. I ta ly . 
t i k 1 jw>st oltice (.U.jutriuu'ut us f in. 





Com S2.000.0a0 W I L L DE E X P E N D E O 
Cfiat' o l j t j i t i j k e . The l'Uulir,i5]uji w ill 
effort-t*^ Kernro- ;ifl^fflt-ttfh 
leeni lo-t h e - n t » - l l i n l *t 
will opplv t f f cbnt rac tort hmf sub-con* 
traitor^, as was orlKinally ' Intended 
-w-hwi tlu:- law ^aK 14I>1 
rmlroail tuuTI 
9 KVji : IV t! It the da 'naye 
~ done by floods in Mexico was wore 
d]sa- l iou> than lir~t re[HMt» 
C t l n L 
T w o men wore f i l l e d and f our in-
ju l j f i i in a t o l l i s iu i i .U tH icu N o r f o l k 
^ \\ o d i1 t ax - Uv i ĵ U L- UM-IU-ui i—lei 11 a 1 
By Consolidation CoaTCo. In Pevc lop . 
oient of 35.000 Ac ies of Coal ' 
Land. 
T h e Nat ional . W o i u i t i o n o f IJe-
tritl Mi i f iners , a i r c m b l c l iu the F ine 
Ar ts l iu i l . t f tg in t * l i i i . i : ». launi-lmi 
tlie ai-roplaiio us the l iew sty le of 
Jieihl^ear, put a ban ^ t . the |U'Uc!i 
i t hut aiul ilciTOgvl tlie tliree-
» 'Tticrcil hat " f lite 1/-UIS X \ I 
•days ft* the "^'Ifl l i ' ' t~toTTliJ 





S1iO. Ill* TaTiifsvIlTe, K>. - The ConsulUaUun 
Coi'l Co. 'during the past' is mouth's 
has secured, by purchase and lease, 
»f r es ' o f coal land, on which It 
has a'leiii l v st.n u d 'he |n-fn|lt^r 
1 ? r.' niMMUMi Ui development and ic 
cossory work. State Senator M c. 
NO BIDDERS APPEAR f .D . 
Ketreat , V a . 
T h e in i l i ia tu in« a re i hat c Wnifmn; of. I.tuiisa, Ky.,". has seci i lvd 
16 e c o n f f a t t - o i bill hi inp standard 
i.itlfn.,n1>lrn miU-.tn h-imih from Mil. 
T h f ' ( ' u n ; t r 4 li«h-I* L.ti-i fania. bv 
, ' . i Ul Nt W 
York a] ? : oVIocC Thursjay 
ni^ht, :uco'mp!ished 111<• lirst four 
daii i wcatum pa-.-^i^e nX d traus-
al!;Mitie l iner. .Her t ime f r o m 
haunt* lon-U to th " Atnl i r .vo Clmn-
n e i « a s - f o u r days, eleven 
hpnrs and f o i t r - t w o nunutesV 
hn. a journey wliose mission-i-s to 
stren^hcfiL Ulc Unu!.< - f f t ;« niWtiji. 
"and {onHncrce -between Japan a im 
The r i i i t ed Siai<s, .lajKinc-> 
btt i lnmir ^frcii H r i t n ^ — w w i f e — r 4 -
iKirUamtn^ cihh'al and ediTofTT: 
-thu hu.d I toil f o r ex t er » i i 11 al iott 
u i »^t>tnatn tThrf-) m ' Tn-tite- f mt^ = 
itl StatcV. __ 
T h e r e was an ii£• r«a-e in the val-
" i ' l " dh S i m p o r t s and expor ts 
I', the 1 nited Stan--, du i .n^ the . 
Sri Hie ihfr?sTa! i ; " "Wt» iWcf?r i 
i i t e -ueAl »o»«>ioii» -r-t 
lot's C r e e k Jtliic'lon on the Hi « Sandy 
-branch o f the Chesaprnkr & O.hto.rail 
rpnd-to*4lie mine-., and also for the-
brtdee across the»in>t Sandy river A 
number of other ^ n t r a c t s have als'» 
stait du'riiiK the coining winter. Four 
-kundred housciv ar*'-ihuihs-••built hy one-
firm of contractors; and within one 
>ear the new town of "Van l.caY" will 
have ft |M>|iu];itlnli. iT^rs eVfuv r . ^ (,f 
frnm QHRTto poopfo> AJT.of 
houses-. :• re hi'liiK •'wired for elect rif i; 
and pip d for water and ^ewcv.Tge; 
A U l i . ' m i l . i me nnd"r w m. Mnd Hyht 





A n t i c 
Krlk. in 
1» the 








. Aa the rt fsult .p l a train cttekii ig 
an nntoinoh:lc at J» rile, ViL, 
throe pewon^ in the in.n li;nt' wtTf 
k i l led and ono t a r a i f y hurt. 
T h e relat ions W t u e e n the I ' l u t c l 
S t a t e s ^ t q d ( ' i i loinhia ar- sir.i,ned 
fltj.d ihe C q l o m b i a n t e g a t i o ^ rat 
. True. Thri f t . 
When visitiijg iL.ccrlain town In tho 
Midland*. , says ur medical man," I was 
told" of an extraordlnTTiy incident 
wlK'rcin the-main flguref_an econom-
ical housewife, exhibited, under trylug 
circlimsiam :«*s, a trait quite character-
'latic of her. I t ^ecms that>ho'*liad by 
iurst'ake taken ji~quatiTity of poison—* 
nuui rial poison the antidote f o r 
wbicli. all should knotv^ crrnipriigeff 
luuiLlii u f . 1 ii ly oyer thii't i nnnt l i j a^ t 
year> aeeor. l ing to the 'monthly 
>t;itcnu r i^ jaJrthe c o u n t r y f o r e i g n 
eoui i i je ive Uaucd by~ the bureau of 
suristiic,s. • . 
Soth -MiCal lcn. the v.> ut l Social- . 
i»t w r i t tr . whrr is hotter 'k-fioMLflJPOC 
t4o- i!ii'i:|-v uoi-lij —MapU'S 
Washington i ia « I ecn i h ? e d . 
. Seven .clul i lxeir. . l i i n w f 's m! A L 
Malae l iv ' s iiotne at l ^ i u .nuv Purk , -PQQ1>-WILL-BF A FAH URE 
h i . were siitf. nailed m « i i f e l oa l 
destroyed ]>art pf the kt ih imir . 
T h e - f u l l return o f p W f p e r i t j to 
the rai lroad.-"of the Un i t ed smu- -
is ev idenced, in region - j u - : j ith-
l i t l ud of lly.' j e a p i i ^ ^ • f 
i f d ing 1 i i w ; — 
T o allay threat- o f l ynch ing , a 
special t e rm of court was ordered 
at ( a i tcrs\i l le . ( i a . . to t r y " i h n e 
T»uiId-ings, as . 11 -77 lo the jiunes " 
Irom crn^ liumens< iro j e r plahC l j io 
•own i- named for Van i^MI IliackVtTi 
Maltlmore banker, who Is largely m 
/erested In "the Con'solidition Coal <V>, 
1; wil l he situated on acres of 
land owjied hy the coni|.;tn> - ^u iu i i i ^ . 
frnni Mlllei > <V •»1v- Junction and f-»tfr 
miles troiii I'ainTsville. M i n e r s w ill 
he', brought to it from the mines n o w 
feeing operated by tlie- Consolidati<»n 
Coal Co. in West Virginia. Marv in * ! 
an.l Pennsylvania— Kb etr' icily will be. 
a: id ^ t iMT 'Ot I he N a l ~ i.il Ili-'j^SdVr 
u£ S i . Lou..-, ' ^ j j \\i;h 41a-
ra l j s i s at m i country h ».uifi in."Na-h-
vi l le , T e n n . H is . ent i re r ight t ide 
is, paralyze}]. 
The original' 1 Ashland . atud. of 
tti'iriniLrlihrrri—nnr-i —fCdinihi i f ST 
years a g o by l l e n r y t lav at 
ton. K v . : f r o m f f i e g i f t s o f .the 
fc»r whTIh tire unfortunate--'lady had 
overheard/she managed t o mumur."al-
though aluio.-t yncorisiToti : • 'Mary , 
Mary ! Save the yolks fur the pud-
dings!",—Tit 1 tits. 
repre>i itt iifiT tlie chambers of cttrn-
irtertr nf o— Kobo. Vokoham;i 
and other c i t i e ^ are now tour ing 
this count rv. 
- h r . Frederic k A . Cook, the "M-
pmrer. ynve oTit- a s tatement i n Co-
penhagen. in which he stated that 
he would prove that he discovered 
•the north pole. Cook also st.ited 
-that lie would m l a ship to Green* 
Unless 70 Per Cent of Tobacco^Grow-
ers Sign Pledge by Oct. 1. 
Richmond, _|yy -S -na tor W . O. 
B r a d l e y . o f Louisville, and Clare|l££ 
^ I L<*b'us, uf Lexington, president of the ' 
ISoeiet v of K'<|Uil V. delivered :idib' s e< 
"" i'i the'courthouse in.ie in boqalf .qI-Mks 
_ .;.:ihac«-o • j s l k - g ^ y w f t t •; tkewPnl- -
for the assistance of th i s . com v. -Mr. 
la-bus saying: "If all oi l ier -countits 
t in the stale ple<lg«-d !»0 o.e" c-enr nnd 






Not -Ashif«?ed of Economy. 
Discuss ing Knuland and the Kngllsn. 
from an .Vmerican point of view, a* re-
cent American writer In Knglaud ob-
serves: Nobody, f rom tlie king of 
Lugland down, Is; either ashaiued o r 
afraid to be. ecohomical. Here a man 
or a woman is thought to be a fool 
or a vulgarian who is hot careful of 
expenditure, wff i le in America our 
VN alters luivv; been clever xnoogh to^ 
make It appear that « cc»noiny is iu»-an, 
-and as ,a .nafiun Ul , mf f i r a o M t i i n g 











be a failure." They turthe.r said if at 
least To per con' of i.iie growers in tho 
state did not pledge by October 1, the 
•po<d could not be formed Secretary 
J "D, f'laiTc, o f l .e^lngf^n i t fyn UK'-d^ l 
few remarks, mid wil l .canvass 1 iris 
• inuif l j iJut jiPMHUa. V " cu"' I R . • .J" IRRR. 
white men and a In gf » a of 
crtminaL assault. 
T h e owners o f the % Indianapoi is 
lifted to tlie fullest extent, and .it will 
be all . "machine mining/* Notwith-
standing this over ' t.OOU men will be 
employed in various capacities w.nea 
out of 
further rnofor sprcdwa/ were j 
t-ible by the coroner fo ; 
to he fooled in this M^rni'li:-. Tet in. 
I ' n ig, « v . . . i n 
-5-he —tteurbi-n fait tor the he-- h.nne-i 
stallion e g jifr age^ and BsceiDiiufcei i< > r 
the liest harness s'aliion. any aae. 
Beau Brtuumelr crwned hy L. T. Arder 
.-on. Point .ui Vi.'W laini. May-irll--, 
Ky . defeated great .Jti.iMU hi o k 
stallion K- nlueky's Cuoice. 
} •i'»iTe.TTnr .VT: 1 t t^ M j y ' i .tfie._J3k.eiiLtnkv Uapid T ians j : < 
U'jii-h. H e is changed w a f i having 
made jw>.-ril>le romfithins" whrirti re-
sulted i n the k i l l ing o f one man 
Olid a .-lu«e o l law •;e->hc-s win. • k-
1 ended" f t h e . inild niannert ;••>• 
her e:m:e-t."> tin- n-»i-y w h i r r ^.f c . e 
polr^hed rot i le t le wlteell 
Scrum and Tirecine f o r the in". t-









uhiVl: W ^ T S lilaT I. Ml ti. of I »T v 
,Hidg'\ Ky .."is the .moving sptrir, f i bd 
articles of im'rirpc! atioii. The capitai-
i/ation—hi $i«i,IMUI.IUM». The ' purpose i-̂  
l o build .1 i::utron line <:oH|ie«-tih^ 
Lexington ^i4h-.Cdnaintb^Q ami l.o-.us-
A Useful Baby. 
Speaking of tricks to win the sym-
pathy of : jurh s in - imlnal cases; 
Jn.jp.- Wil l iard M» t- wi-n iti *i rc-
cent addre: s before the Illinois State's 
Attorneys" association! said: I know 
of four cares Wi;. n-^aTT^kv played 
j Jackson. K y - l i en 
Pari < Ky While oHiciating .is j i idge • teacher :if Ih-eov, aXt. 
in the harness classes a;, the Bourhon_| school was followed 
lair toW F^ -ih-r t»f Mt S'erhmr. -hard who"shut'• hint I 
-one of the most prom:ncut horsem 11 • ing hini Instantlv 
MI :he state, was suddenly stricken killed himself. It h 
w ith apoplexy Snd died before be could ! was j. alous of Slat ; 

















•out h" t 
again. 
were 
, A l t e r eiudrisg . tho offieers fur ' 
• yi tr-. A l va Car* r. w h o i 
f i b ted at am.'tc f i t . i . . n a ] 
charge .of murder ing a .m.an ndJQCii j 
Wa l l , wa- place d und. r arrest ' i c aL 
Frankfort. Ky. —The r. ;.uM;caitr 
:vass 4-onveni^ti ! eri ^I'DIDitlCil 
l^rewett (Iraham_ ag«:d 2S. for ma 
A full- council ticket - w.is iMU.ilna 
The city adminisi 1 ;tc.i t. was 
nouhced. • The inactivity . of Ttte 
;cinIs. in atresttng. tlie !yn.*reir pf 












Tw f t « 
the Ufa 
ter rait 
Louisvil le. K> Thv largely attend-
«'d tun-aa ' l - f - t**n .1:• = i« . -M^-'-Ha'j;.^ 
ford veteran of the' .-nil and Jklcukfraa 
wars. wJio dietl in I 'm ' Huron. Mirb., 
10.1k p ja i e here .fr^m ns» home nT-^ l l 
dauuh?«'r. Mrs..John S. Phelps. 
Frankf«.>rtr Kv>--On ac.<.funt of • h<; 
defiei| in the mate jtrehstS^ , ' i te .e is 
doubt in the ofliicj of the .-'ate ire.-us-
urer".as'fo wlb»th»»r-«H - «-hoiH:h n— »n-
ey wi l l be eoUec ted bv Oi to1.,-:' 3I tc 
fnake the first payniep! to the ncltoe! 
ie,n hers. i;i> 1 li ii. rfei'iupl—Sauii*Jayj an 
T.e;:rp: ."'11 ,f .1- \ l.e.ir : " l y . o f 1 r "three cTuTdren. :f 
!.... was. l den i i i l cd . as wou'd g i a n t h i m a ' d ivorce, M 
A f : r v i . i - M ilhitan" of tt^Tir-r 1 •nreh-port." wi ' fe ol •, . 
?u"Tis %TTe\cd to h a w " toofiist, tnrong l i T iert tMmfcH ft---r 
I t o d .a th h< fore he- M. Ju id. appl ied f..r ahit-• •.. . 
A" pitvsii'.ait• 
• it * t t . 
f ..r.'.'l 
011. .h-
| &UUTI1. in -1.1' ' : »l'T... I 
p t p r biinqHpt. i t lvol I. 
Salosnim's .:>-<>. 1.11 lu 0 h : o , . i : i ' l J . s . 1 W e e , tour is t - , arc 
i spo r l t i l l i f t in l l » - • a t 
Marv . M e i h w f N U o i n « g 
n.iiT. A r : / . ' T l . # i » < haV.- lircn 
- vi^iliVl f o r v ra r i . tnrt m-ver.- thur--
^ > n g U ) _ £ J i t « T « l . I w i Mntir.u.it-
4v- f « r i » i n ( r - J i J t l i p v n s 
: "CTBT o f tli<* R'. '" '1 i s l ' ' " " ™ -
' f ^ f t w ^ n i l ' T n w . miwiiwg it i l i n . j ' T 
f-i:* f--" ifi»..)'"Ti.-n* • g J 
r/irniTtlt.-. K> Tn. IJIUIS« I I . Ti l . ' 
, t r a i t >1 iiia.tt.-r-1 -l.iifim.- *-,»in 
],.->• il . » f t ! i " f LI . in..-t* ' iot ,-i.-i> I Ii...»:.... 
in _ I Li* .1II.v. U i 'i 31' ii I' - iULi^rimr.i 
Man. Mi. . .b , , . : ui rtu ; i . .m i.TTitn . . . 
|o i'lomuu- |!i.- iiiiiiii.il ailyiiurvui' nJi 
of atL 
ll.i\ 1IUJ u.,11 (lu* ixiti 
Ull.i t. iptll lv.1 o l U . f 
in f n i k * . t t t onn I t . 
t l « « to r. turp W lln". . 
Tr an l Tvnt^nue i tu r in j fl 
around the u t y o f N. .? Y o r k . 
111.—• inter.--tins. >-\::i' it inn-
, l . " « i .\i l l . . . Ky —f l y ' ftr.T.Ti.n of 
-.Intlr.- Kirl.x I n' Hpnjr t l I I Y niti^ 
i-1 .IV.T.'.i t--,ili:i; i,R..ii' NL". 1'i.f. Mu.liiv 
Itlver (-nrtiolid^Uil t'tuil *V lt i . . a l l 
Iho alLounl i . tin* .*M :r kt^li 
pa. k a j o Kit st n i a t l h o v aCU ie Alan-
tuitlan ehtrance 'tq t.ht1 . Hrouklyn 
Ui.lir*i. wl i - ro in,uir tli-.u-ni"'- •.!*" 





Frankfo i l . K \ - i t , : A,.>ii 10 MO I -iiul 
l^ihi iiyoj.l,. a"fii.|«.il l l l f <>1.H.|| fail 
M hutw - ll r. * . ill.. I f i in lH ' 'M-lpi; 
. ^X.ml.1 ill... K> 
St, for j i -ar . a 
but m . noTii.,1 that a ( t . . r ' u s l n . 
roslt im for a short timo. fe l t s o 
nim-ti b. Uor lio.n .hr uiil prior to n^ 
u»o. anil had little trouble , u h her 
heart .nd no sick a t o m e h : that tho 
hrada fh .s were not no In-mtent, and 
her general eondilion muoh Improved. 
T h i . rontinued until .he m u 3 W P l i 
and heart as the real of ua. 
" I know I "list urn has boni-nti-d my 
«elf and the other mem l i e r . of the fam-
ily. inn not in so marked a ib-eree aa 
In the . us., of my mother, a s a h ) . , V M 
a Tlrtlin of Ion* Inndiiu: 
•Thrrr-c " 
t t . I . . . . . . . „ , _ . 
U f - n tr..h, „. I W . -JzZ 
r 'ban nas a f v -mbo an> fa-n and 
show ext 'pt l.o\ing!i n. in f e n Jluiidi Mi l t lu l l * Lua.br": L" 
f a r f&& S e t.tark .drpt l ' « . 
W i l l i a m f » J'rice, a prominent 
n t xen. was knl.^d i n azuantomohi le 
the* i'pc 
HI-rria.it 
\\ • • ' Frgpkfort . K y -T i r e caste of the Ken-
tie k> Wagon W o r k * t'o^ uf i^uukj-vUle 
against tho Southern railway andMh'e 
Q «.!.. which v,us to halve heeaJw^ard 
before ih ' svjre railftjad. euHTTfilflfliUJi., 
W aST.se.trled. the rat " of l 2 c« nts tiding 
reduced h> eomptontls- to. s c*aits. 
Louisvi l le • Ky The Hefall D n i f 
•-uifcts". n ao^j.-t * M i , iflL-jarpv^atiyn here, 
• • '.-tl• t"hatles ll Uuhtrriof Miniieapo. 
lis. president; I j j l , f iul ldford. ll«Kh«_s-
Urt . Vji e bresldThi, Thomas II Iv .ji 
t i; - and John Cbletrna, 
W lreelipg. treasurer 
T h e two negroes cbaryr«<l w tk tiie 
murder o f Bcp i t l y Shen f f W . L-
W'ainwrif i l i t , JiF.^n k ^ r , Ala. , v . » te 
1 .Lf-lj Ufi'd Jeai: i U * I up- !_' - \ 
lehce i> flirt alt ir <!. 
I • f t l , T,'-
t ident at K iroViTTe; l • 1 
•Gi n< raM!tTiry. t.'. tTortii^ 
'Tr.:?- - fhe-Tlr.Tffiv.jltf 
O.Ms' pli: - i* hi nded by. l i ra . ture-
• - . L V. Ju i 'o-. s -.a ipsle. 
f r * 4 - " n i f . o j r * " if' nf V medli'.tk ;frt Km cvfll 
Notice to Publisher*. 
T h . following account by Command 
•r Hobart e, Prary ol h l j auecooo'ul 
v . y . g . to tho north polo «•<• loouod 
on S f p i f m ^ i r . IH by tha i taat . Y.orK 
American Explorer's Own Story of His Thrilling and Successful 
„ Dash to the Absolute Apex of the Earth. 
E s k i m o s Wild with ioy. 
iln lUmiiY. Kid 
-i-'Uh. P'umvmL | » H " # »tp tha r i r t f ' i f or Th* 
gla< li f fringe* a llttlo w«at of Cap* 
Col'imtiti 
- Wt""TT -fhfr tinrt Thrift* —\TJf~~J 
thoughi my K*klmow hud gon* • raay 
They yell-d Mn<VSrM|i*-.| nml d-.f.—d 
themselves b-lple.** An OoUh ant duwit 
on lil« a I»••!kIn- remarked, In KMklMo: 
"Tho devil ID H*I«*P <»r having trouble 
HrlVh hlf Wife. or W- IH.ysr •li'MilJ l i t v t 
Coma hit k hii canity " 
A f »w hour* Inter w r ' . i r r l v s d * t 
«"rmiM City. under th* bluff* of i*,»ps 
Col II in Mm. mini after putting four 
pounds •»( iii'iiiml'iiii Int.. .-tt'h nf tha 
faithful. iI'iks 'In ki i p thi m qal» t w* 
had, nt lust, nur chnhro to sletp. 
whim* dimrtitty 
' otjjy it short 
Although I tit* 
T imes Company at tha rsquest of 
Commind i r Peary and "for hie protec 
tion, aa a J)uflk only, copy rightad-and 
exposed for sale bafora any part ofj^t 
waa reproduced by any newspaper 
In tha United States or Europa, In 
ordar to obtain I ha full protactlon of 
tha copyright laws. The reproduction 
of thla account, In any form, without 
permission, la forbidden. The penal-
tiea for violation *of this form of copy-
right Include Imprisonment for any 
peraon aiding or abetting euch viola-
tion. Thla article 4a copyrighted In 
Great Britain by the London Time*. 
Copyright, 1909. by the New York 
Tlmee Company. Thla narrative Is 
also copyrighted as a newspaper arti-
cle by the New York Timea Company. 
built nf hoard, I 'lWrsil with *all», and 
H t l l with atsvui u d iin- whip wuh 
•nug fnr winter 1 h shoal water, wher«» It 
tnii.fTrd bottom «f low tld-
The Mt lkmnu on tin* Itormy shore* nf 
thi- Arctic u- suB wa* chrlst-m-d llub-
b*idvHl». 
limiting parties wefs a^nt v i t on Sep 
TI IIIL" R 10 ami it LN UR WUH. brought In 
iln< i:th ami *ome deer tt day ur tw" 
later. 
Prepare for Sledge Trip. 
On September Lj tha lull work uf trans-
ferring supplies to I'ttpM Columbia wa* 
Inaugurated. Marvin uiih l>r. Onnd-
tmH-tind H»Tirp • ttnd th" Ksktiii'is, t«mk 
sledge Inn da of Hiipplli'H lo Cap- K-lkunp 
and mi iti«r .Tib the same parly started 
Goal of Centuries Reached By Marvelously Swift 
Travel, Smooth Ice and Mild Weather 
Helping—Sensations of Intrepid 
Commander at Climax of 
His Life Work. 
f>0 rent* tl ho*. 
1 1 n . y. 
OF THE OlSCOVCRY OF 
T H E N O R T H POLE by Robert E. 
Peary, Commander U. 8. N.t Copy-
right, 1909, by the New York Timea 
- Company. . 
This "work of hnnttng and trnnspnrttng 
mippttr-s wis prowi ir . .1 i OfiririTTnn»1y t*y 
th- mem Iters of iIh* patty Mini llm l>kl-
imw until November L-. when th" sup-
ph*-M fnr the jiprlraf sled^r trip had,been 
jJolllJE ; Ln . th*' lail'T put th-r» w-re 
pronounced liiov>-m-iita In th« lie, both 
\hUbk- tad audlbli-. 
Moiti" li-.i'N w f i * rrnssi-'l, In one of 
vs ia ra lii.iup arui ii>i >if. iiwfc a bJtlh, 
a nil w<> ~w <;ra llrutllr isl'ippiii by an lin-
pi a|'t1i*ut>li| l-'itd opi'fifti** in front nf u», 
VVo -oaiunsMl i la. a if iup«iuiu*»: vf M 
gr#*a I., foy, 
A t tl i . .TmT o f tw i HlTT.it rnarSliV-a W * 
r.tnn- iipi.ii MsnieB And hia pdrty in 
ramp, imnillriM Unir slwlw-i' W«> dv-
voli-d thn r.'inalnil. r tjf lln* day to ow r-
"liauliiiK «.n.l fn'-r..Ilrm kI ^ . m 7iH1 Iii mIT 
Iiik tip our daiimjifd «m>» f^f timti-rlul. 
Make Forced Marches. 
Tin- n< vl iii' irnr.ks' I p it M .i . in in II.ir 
-pl̂ l.a-a-l̂  ~rti* -4IUUI- 1UH! rui"^~ 
poBlted at'mrtiiUM plottti from ti'up* (.'•> 
Inn tn l'np.- folun.tTlff " 
Tlio ' ltli-r purt of H»»|iii'mh»-r tTi*» iri"<ivc-
•mrnt -»-t Ih.. i.-n aubj«-«-»<-d—t4w-»ht|» A 
prciswi Dihich lut. d ii to port 
••llChl or 1 rri" il<ltrr.Ti«, Jitid It did Hot r«-
IOV»T Mil Hi** fotli.wiriK Hprlni* 
— t^u O^iulsr 11 wi-nl •»«» h -Iwnl with tWH 
I'lnklnuiM M<roM tin- fl<-li| and 1'MMN bay 
ami tin pi-nlnaula, iiiHile the <lr«nit of 
i"Is 1114111 is Macklittiu liil-t. mid r.-turni-d 
t » tli- ship in acv*n day a with i:» muak 
M M . ii h" ir II ml n th i-.r I — _ 
P e a r y Denies Cook Claim. 
mtUi ' IT; rhoi TViihrndor fvla Mar.-ohT 
Wln-li'MM, flip.- Hay. N. F ) , «.pt, I0.-l>o 
not trouti].' about <v.ok's« ntory, or at-
f m p t i " • ni.i • in -ii > dlj rcirnidn in* hi* 
atiTr mTTiTii TTi.- affair wilt s.TTT. TT^-ir 
He haa »> ••• i • • n tt tha pola on Apft| 
fi. lint, or ut any other titna. I I * ha» 
atmfdv hanili-<t Ih.' "public a icolil bib k. 
'I io • ht.rl"in«-nH ar« mad- .wlvln.illy, 
nnd l—uav.i-proof nr timn1.—xvti"ii—rm-
niHk.-s n foil aiaifiticnl of hia Jowiraoy 
ov.r bis Hl^nartiji 'to HfTm.-. okrrap'itc.il 
hi t w.. n in. arm inmry irmrirK "5irn?»> 
an<-; * ou. tin* cxp. dJttotin. • 
Thru lh<-r»- wan a third r<am.n |i 
Supplies Moved to Base. l ,-liall t»« in 
fhl..- H-.la. ti...»!*:,It mov.d iT.Tn.:"iT^,T 
Hiippjb-M fronV !!• . :,i t-./ up. f.-lan, and 
tlori.p waSTTt 10 IMWOi irn W1I1 t on a bunlr-
Imk trip. On l i laii.iry IS It irtl. tt b ft 
1 .hi* Kiwwicttll with his division (or t'apu 
t'olumbla and i'wrr bay.-
UovilxaH. ibirup, Mai Millan Mnrt Man 
•i-n 'Xoltou»«l—on —«b«ya—with 
tbi-ir provUlojm MarvJn'murm-d from 
Cafe hrflrnt on".February 11 ami left . for 
i "Hp.- folumblk on l-Vb.euary.2l. 1 brOtu;lil 
up the r. ur on February a 
The total of all dutpion* l-avln* tb* 
iCooKcvKll waa ai-v.-n immbtf* the 




th<» maKiTiflri-nt l!riti h 
-tic w.»rk I'livtrltiK thri-r 
Jt >t».oj|bl b- a lirittsb 
CoyW I-oust thut. n»-xf ti 
pe ijjd bi-vn nii»r»-m I 
?lattl»»'I!nrbor, J-rbrailor (via Marco-
ni wlrr-li-Hs. I'ap. Hay. V. F l.'Si pt f — 
The iti-nmi r K m ' v e i l , t" arin*: th-
noifti 'polar . tpodltinn of t h » I'cnry 
An tic club. pari, d company with tho 
Erik, and *t.-*mi d nut .»f f-.r-l late 
1» lb - Qftirnoon of AurumI 1*. H*0S. 
f ' tMtiK tin* UHU.I1 i burn- for «*ape ^a-
bine. Tli«* w.aths-r waa dirty, with 
fri-nb *• oilhorly winds. W - hnd. on 
hoard II- Ksktrno men. IT worn, n: nnd 
io i b i l j n u. ftnd *iomo forty 
o4d walrus. 
\\V i-n«'o«fit»-rfd lb«* lef a short dls-
.la.uce._frum. .lhti._tnunth .of . the J'-jrbur,. 
th*lrtnitt l i n o lliis far lo his. fart heat 
north. 
1 was Korfy to 1ns«« tills yo»in« Yale 
'"ruiuis'r. ~Hts-,T'tittiT*rfi»rn-'--nnip plu-k. -
lis- bad bil bis 4 bi^ivy al.-d«»_ *»v-r tliM-
floes In a way fhat • onnnati/b-.l c-vi-ry-
i.iit'1 .-olmlraiion »«»> would have made 
t.la father's ey*a sllaten^ 
C h ^ g e s His PJan. 
From tbl* jwlnt 11• .,cNp«-'HHon e.nn-
p rm3 9 * £ r s , i" aud W it 
was mirtiisary for Marvin to take a 
fr-iu la !• . mid I put Ilmtb-lt 
u«iiL_bis division lit aJ\ani-e to ploiocr 
the traH. 
—Thn continual .Uiyll^TTf enabl-d me to 
a iTi.TiT- tr:riorr t,M-n..vf rij.iniinrffiy 
iTdviTnce and main parii-s < - r lo^Ax-r 
and ndui-d tho likelihood of tlwrlr be-
separated by op.-n bad*. 
After lJartb'lt left, *arup wlUs- n ^ l ' r-
non and th-lr division. Marvin and. 1 rv-
nmlui'il with our division 3) hours long-
er atid then followed. \Vh» n we reached 
-HHitp-tti- brok-, but and wimt 
rfn and we tarrre^ tn Hj' thts arrang^-
m^nt I ho - ttdvufly«--f*'*rt^HWMt-4w>li»y 
Viitb the disappear.-th'-- -of HarM-tt .1 
lnrn-4 to Ih- probb-m b-fori- inf. This 
was f iat fur whbh I hud w..rk-d for 
years, for which 1 bud'llv-d th- slmpl-
llfi . for which I had cousi-rv-d all my 
riu rky on the upward trip; for whb h 
1 had trained my*"If a*_.for a ra<-<\ crush-* 
ln« down -vs-ry worry, about nu-.. ss. 
In aplte of my year*. I felt m trini -
fit for the ib rnands j>t tbe cuinmg days 
and eaK» r to be on tbe trail 
As f..r tny party, mv > •jaipmeot. nn.t 
al man," I was 
iiiitry locidcht 
rc.^an Cconom-
d, iiudcr tryluK 
[Uito cliaracter-
bal i.. -luoi i.y 
ity nf p<ils-on— 
antidote f o r 
i n r cothptIKOP 
i''lii n t h i s anti-
By F-hrtiary 27_sui" ii o 
d.-pat as was neoilrd h 
up to Caps* « oliimbfaT W H t w ^ 4iot * him I v i.n k.il. niui-WaUi n.ta-oll.-jt.d by Ihe Ko..»-v«-U without 
•tfrt-rtniu xUlll-CUllX. - — hlosT sannum- or. an.H or i-arUtM y. ars 
v kj:srIy niiK'it be r-t,'anb-d us an 
Id^a!. v\bb-h fi.nd now com- tn r.'Tillz.'itfoji 
—a* loyal . an>l responsive to my will as 
tlie finjj'rs of my rlicht hau l. 
"Men All Trfed and True. • 
Four of them poasess th* terhnbiue r.f 
dogs._ f 'ii*d£e», b'i', nriiT -old as tln-lr heri-
tatv. Tv^o oi ILlIU. Ilan.nn juul iJulam. 
w«-r»f rny ^ ompanbatts to Us- fnriH*-f>t point 
Hoom .-It -li-ft lis rjsj»rt»rsafa«nd Hp. iit In takuiK rrtiio-rraTio-rrs- gnjn§ 
some ten miles beyond our -amp and 
K im- .fiiTlt rnlTi-s to the rlKhr of IT: Itr 
taking photoKiaplis. plantm* my flaKi. 
dipositliiK my r—orO*. wtudyinc «!ie hnri-
z<m with my leleacope for possible land, 
arel weari biriK for a practicable -pU-w to 
VT¥t a .'tiouudluc. — 
Ten hours after our arrival the clouda 
-leaned before a light br-exe Jrrorn our 
k- —HhpJg.Ti 'niM «.-t»r ov.r-
iled. - — — — r -
uiir months nf northerly winds during 
. fall and winter instead of »uiith-r' 
on' h, as during tin; pm v^j'W 
rtio lo expert b-»s op-n wale* .than 
•re, but'a gr. at d-al of rough.b ,e, and 
ias pr-par»«l to hew a road through 
jagg-d be for th- flrsUimndre^l juulfJl.. 
l u . i U i i . r u a tl^e Lî r Icsd. 
wa* driven out into*t},- .TiumVi-i bark of 
«"atM>. NVfn 
• It fought Its way *»>uth In the -enter 
of the channel arnJ passed Cape Sabine 
on August "V or days earii. r tlmn In 
l>'fc. and Z2 days a-nriu-r th^n the Hrltish 
expedition T " 
We pieked up Whitney' and hi* party 
and alorea at Ffa^. We- kMled aovowty*--
odd walrus for my Kakimo*.' v. !.. m 1 
inTiHari •fff 'thplr hdi'ne*. />Wtf~' m* itJ' ttio 
Jeanl- off Blunders Island ahd took. over 
Its -oal and cleared from Cape York on 
August 3S. one month earlier than 
-HU9. 
P r a i s e for His Aids. 
As to the personnel. I have' again been 
partb ulatly forttinate. Capt Hartlett is 
jUFt Bart Jet t-tire!ess, sleepless. eothuSi-
astl.-, wli 'th-r on th<̂  bridge of |q .the 
Find Much Water. 
a\s Mi- near-d Cape Sabln- tli- weath-
er cleared m>iih-what and we pas.sj-il by 
Thru: Voorl island and Ftp- Ha bine, 
easily making out with rlre Trait nl - ye 
the hous.- at l layes harbor occupied by 
in- in the winter of l'JOi-(02. 
we lh.">lgt)I JiL ^ilt- Bartlett L e a d s the Way. 
On tbe last day of February Uarilett, 
with his pione-r division, ac-ompltsh-d 
Ibis, and la* div it-Ion got away du« 
north ov-r the ice on March 1. Tlie rist 
of the- party -got away on Harriett'* 
trull, and 1 followed- an hour lalu-r. 
The party now roinprlsrd seven mem-
bers of the expedition.' IT l'skimo*. 1J3 
d..gs afad s'«?dges. One Ksklmo and 
si-vi-n dwes bad gon- to pi— • s. 
" X Strong ' easterly" Wind, drifting 
snow, - and temp»-ratun» In 1be minus 
ar. I %lnfl- wera In Clark's division, 
which had auch a narrow -a. ape at that 
tim-. and now wrr- willing lo go ijrvy-
wl^re with my Imnr dial.- party, and 
willing to risk thcmsclxes again In any 
supporting party. 
The fifth wa* a young Tnhn who had 
never s«-rv-d tx-for.- In any expaditlon. 
but who «as. if possibl-, even m-.r-
willing and than the others for. 
-ih«i-prt*w vly _g I ft b— h I. a rilb-. 
trirr, TrrnrnuntTion. frnt\-r*. ejr-. 
had promised to ea-h of itiem who' 
r a c h e d t h e p o ! - .MjJlh-JBtL., -for ha.̂ k.nVW 
thaf tliese rtchi-s Would "ermble hirn t>» 
wrest froni a stubborn father the girl 
ting the lug nail before the h-uitherly 
wind, but h little lat« r appearance of 
lc- to the northward stopped this. 
There was -lean open water to Cape 
Albi-rt. and from there scattered Ice 
to a point abjaut--abreast of Victoria 
11-ad. thick weather and dense Ice 
bringing us some ten or llfteen mil. a 
away. 
From here we drifted south somewhat 
and tin n got-asdajit- to. tho northward 
out of th- -urrem, We Avork-d a llttb-
f u rt her north and stupp-d again f i r 
eono- .houra.„--Xhen • .tK^-ln wuikci i . 
westward 'anil northward till we 
•rA-ht'd a aeries of lakes, romlng to a 
rtop a fv^T'Trr^tr* '̂ —rrf~"ttw—WtTrrt--
ward's winter Quarters ^ t ^ape Dur-
Vllle. 
From here, after wnme delay, we 
slowly "worked a wr»y northeastward 
through fog and brok-n Ice of m-dium 
thfelt«e»a- through one night and the 
forenoon of the next day. only emerg-
ing Into open water and* clear" weather 
off Cape Fraser. , 
Strike Ice and Fog. ; 
From this point we had a clear run 
through the middle of ltobeson cbivnnel 
uninterrupted by either tcc or fog. to 
I j idy Franklin bay. Hero We encoun-
terr.il both Ice and fog. and while 
working along In search of a practl-
csbi- opening' srere forc ld acrqUa to 
tio- Oreehland" eoaat at Thank God 
H rl rl 
The f og -lifted there and enabled us 
to mak- out . our ^-hereabouts and we 
steamed north through, a series of leads 
pas t 'C ipv 1,uptou. and th^noe eohth-
ward toward Cape t'absn. A-fewr- miles 
off that tape we were stopped by im-
practicable lc-. and we drifted back 
south'to Cape t^lon. where we stopped 
while the main parly was asleep, and 
\i. e v-r.>a. and 1 was In tou-h with my 
advance party every .'4 hours.' 
Moves Expeditiously. 
I had no reason to complain of the 
going for the next two mar* he*, though 
for a less experienced party, less adapt-
able sledges, or less perfect -equipment It 
would have been an impossibility. 
At our J' isit::nt at tl." -rvt - I the 
Ond marlliT JTarvFti oTiTaTitcd a salTsfac-
toYv sight for latirftdo In clear weather. 
-iwhic-h... plai.-ol -xis, at The result 
agreed satfcirartorHy with the dead reck-
oning of Marvin. Barth tt and'myself. 
w-ather was cloudless and flawbss. 
The minimum t»*mp-rature during the 
30 hours was XI below, the maximum 12. 
We had r-a-hed the goal, but the .re-
Turn was still b-fnre us. It was <.-s.«.-ntial 
that we reach the land lb fore the nest 
.spring lid-, and we must strain every 
nerve to d<» this. 
1 had a brief talk with my men. From 
row on It was to t*? a Mg travel, little 
I of v iew, a- re-
ii Knglaud ob 
n the kin*; of 
•r ashaiucd or 
H w e a man 
t t<» be a fool 
nut careful of 
Aiiicrica our 
v « r t o 
homy is mean, 
tu I- aa tasi^t inn-
fooled in Ibis 
rmw's nest <r at U-- iicadyof a sledge 
division in Hie K-ld 
I»r CS'M-Mlsa-ll. the stirg^on of the »i;p»-
nT-.p .-.iid a hi.stle every minute. 
- we would "try. I told t f.-n». to double 
march on th* - return-that ts. to start 
ay&r - em> -of, . - our. unrthward 
ihn/r-h»s. make tea and eat our" luncheon 
In the Igloos, then cov*-r another march. 
v « * vT sietrp a few T:rrcrs, and "repeat7 
~ a f » r tta heAith 
an«l Ids ..wn ppi-' iMlty of microscopes but 
took l.js full share of the field woUt of 
i t f pfmiTrtn • and" was atwaya-
olulnbl.t. which 1 had christened 
'iiy. Hough ii • in the tirst niai.ii 
All Pn l l nwpd H i m Rlinrflu nn i v i i U i t c u i IIIII o i t t iuiy . 
All had blind confidence so long as I* 
I was .Willi itlicun. and—gave, no thought 
for the morrow, sure that whatever hap- ! 
[ • ned L should somehow get them back } 
t »Tan« l ^.it 1 deaTt with the party , 
equally. ' 1 rerognir^l that ail Its Im-
petus centered In me. and that whatever 
.p-ioe I set it w.-uld n. ike c-,.h! If any-, 
one played out. 1 would sli p for a short 
time. 
I had no fault to find with the condi-
tions. My dogs wire the .t, pt-k 
of 122 With which we 1-rt Columbia". Al-
_JEost all were puntrlul males, hard as 
the sun had inad- ll_ not .w j f tb whiTe tq_ 
uaste time In ohseivations. 
On the next two marches the going im-
proved.- and. .we rover-d good distances 
In one of these marches a I-ad tl-layed 
us a few hiwirsr—We-ttttaUy f. riud a-roas-
th* Ice cakes. 
Makes Record Run. 
The next day BartMt fet himsrlf "out. 
evidently, for a recorTl, and r . -bd off IV 
mil-s. H-re Marvin obtained ahoth-i 
satisfactory sight >̂n latitude, which gave 
the position a« S6 3S ror "beyond Ihe furth-
est north of Nansen and Abrux&i). and 
showed that wê - b«d eevered -mlmitea-
of latitude in three marches. 
In thesa- three marches we had passed 
the Norwegian'record of VUI. by Stan-
sen. and the Italian record of v>:34. by 
Cagni. • . 
From this point Marvin ttirre<t back In 
command of the third supporting pSrtv^ 
My hist words to -him were: "Be care-
ful of the leads, my boy." 
xviu liQ.mil repair, .tic teams going back 
to Columbia for other sledges in reserve 
there. 
P a s s British Record. 
We camped ten mit-s from Crane City. 
Th-* east- rly wind and low temp-rature 
continui-d. Tn the second march we 
passed the. British r—ord made by Mark-
li.nn In M.iyr IsTti 1*"-re *t«»pp—<t 
by open water, which had been farmed 
by wind after Bartl-tt passed. 
In this inar» Is we negotiated the~lead 
and redi h»*d Bartlett's t.bird camp. Horup 
li#td goiie back from here, but n.t*sed bis 
way. ov>. irtg to rne" n iiHThg of the' trail 
by the movement of the ice. 
Marvin came bark also for more fuel 
and alcohol. The wtnd continued, form-
ing open water all about" us. At the end 
of. the f.airth march we came ppou 
Hartlett. who had been stopped by a 
w ide lake of open wat» r. We reiuaim-d 
here from March 4 to March 11. 
J'T'.f* Marvin -and Nb Mffla/i hav» se-
cured a trac's of s< lentifi- data. ha> lng 
made" all the tidal and most of th- fl-dd 
work, and their servici-s were invaluabla 
Dpuble Speed on Return. iby. 
» uin Ihe pym-
riminal cases; 
- v.-r-n - frr a r r ^ 
lllinotR State's 
sajd: I know 
E3s% plaied-JL 
ir.g the, acquit* 
. and I l iter 
baby bad bc.-nf 
• although 
Ih e^ich ease 
Law *\otea. 
Aa a matt-r of f.»-t. we nearly 
cov'-rlng regularly on" y y r ^ 
Journry fltyr outward mftr.1ies- fn three" 
return marches. 
Just as lor.g -as we rould hold the 
trail we could double our spe-d. and 
new Igloos every day. so that th- i:m«* 
we gained pn the' r-turn less.-ned the 
diances of a gale destroying the track-
Just above the eighty-seventh paral-
lel was a region some fifty miles wide 
Borup Valuable in Many W a y s . 
Borup not only made the record as to 
nev. b it to h:s asistance and his expert 
knowledge of photography is due what 
I believe to he the unequaled series of 
photographs taken bv the expedition. 
Chief Engineer Wfr rdwe l l . also of 
the l||l expedition.' aided by his as-
sistant. Sf-att kept the „machinery rip 
to a high state of efficiency and has 
riven Jhe Roosevelt-the force and pow-
er whtrh enabled it-to neg-ottate appar-
ently lmpr^-ticable ice 
Mr tiushue. the mat", who was tr» 
charge of the Roosevelt during the ab« 
sence of Capt BaTtlett and myself, and 
-hajatk-wain murptay- miux ŵ a s - yvat 
which, caused me consideralde un-.i-.i-
ness. Twelve.hours of strong easterly: 
westerly, or northerly Wind would 
make this region ail open ^ea. 
In the afternoon of the 7th we start-
ed on our return, having "douhle f -d 
the dog«. repaired the pledges for the 
last time, and discarded all our spare 
clothing to hghten the loads 
nails, in good flesh, but without a super-
fluous ounce, and. w hat was better yet, 
they were all in good spirits. 
My sledges, now that the repairs w-re 
completed, were in ge>od condition. My 
f ipplies were ample -fo* 4" days? and, 
w.'h the Tes-jv. n i H I f l H i l l by tta^ dogs 
!>«emselr« s. rould be made to lsst IVl* 
At a htti- aft-r midnight of April 1. realize the in. 
ind tlie change 
an bring, they 
testimony f o r 
Gets Glimpse of Sun. 
nine men. seven sledges, and 60 dogs. 
The eonditfcvns at this camp and the ap-
parently unbroken expaifee of fairly level 
Ice in every direction reminded me of 
Cagtil's .description of Ids farthest north. 
Danger Is Encountered. 
But 1 n ,> t deci*ived by the appar-
ently favorable outlook, for available 
-condition* n< v & r — d l s -
tance or any length of time tn thV arc? 
yi- regions. 
The next march was over good go-
^tng. .but f o r the first time since leaving 
land we experienced that condition., fre-
quent over these lee lb-ids. of a hhty at-
mosphere. in which the light, is equal 
« ry wher-". relief Is ib stroved.-and 
tt Is- IraposstHe to ree for ar.y dlstaTuS1. 
cTTa'rg- of the station at Ftah for tha 
r e l w f o f Copk were both trustworthy 
and reliable men and 1 count myself 
fortunate in Raving-had them in my 
service 
Members ol Crew Lauded. 
The members of the crew and tho 
flrem» n were a distinct Improvement 
over those of o-ir last eipedltlrtn.' Kv. 
one of them, was wil l ing and anxious 
to he service In every possible wav. 
Conner• wh * suk promoted to b » 
feosl In the pT STurfhy.'proved 
to be pra.-tically effective. 
Barnes, i f anun, an«X. Wiseman and 
Joyc flremt n. not only assisted Mar-
vin and Ma Millar, in their tidai and 
meteoro.ogical obpervsqons or. the 
the tf faltrleaving <hc- others to br-ak 
up camp and follow. „ . 
As I cllmhcd the pr.essure ridge "back 
of our .igloos 1 s-t another hole in my 
belt. the. third since X started Kv. ry 
m in and*dog; of us was lean and flat 
bellied as a board and a* hard. 
Fine Morning for Start . 
It was a line morning The wlnd*f»f 
th- last two days had.subsided, and the 
going was the best and most equable 
of any 1 had -had vet. The tlor-s wr re 
1 tru* and clear.-and Wfte 'sur-
rounded by pressure ridges, some of 
which were almost stupendous . 
The biggest of them, however, were-
easily negotiated, eith. r through some 
irev ice or up w n w hugw brmki 1 set 
"a good pac<» for a W U Ua—l..>nr.» -
Twenty-five miles took me well be-
-yowd the elgttty-eighth parattrl 
While I was butldtng my Igloos a 
long lead forward by tl,.- ."d 
southwest of us at a distance of « few 
nitb s 
F e w H a n d i c a p s Sre F a c ^ d . 
At noon of March 5 the sun... red and 
shaped like a football by excessed r« -
tie* lion. J«st raised itself above the hori-
zon, fur. a f-jjv minutvs and then disap-
peared aealn. It was the Urst time 1 had 
seen it since October 1. 
I now began to feel a gi>od deal of 
anxiety because th^re were no signs 
of M..rytn and Horup, who should l.a\e 
been there for two days, fi-side*. they 
had the .itlciihol and oil, which were In-
dispenaable b»r us. 
We c»»«t.4uded.that Ibey had either lost 
the trail or were imprisoned on an is-
land by" open water, probably, the latter. 
Fortunately, on March 11 the lead was 
practicable and. leaving a note for Mar-
Five miles from the pole a narrow 
• rack filled with re,—nt .Ice thro igh 
which we wins able to work a hole, 
with a- pickax enabled me to make * 
soundinc All my w.re 1 ".00 fathoms, 
was sent down, but there was no bot-
tom. 
In pulling up ihe wire part-d a- few 
-fatiuimt fr..m tin- ^-trfae.- and lead and 
wire went to the bottom *Off went reel 
and hand,!e. lightening the sledges still 
further Wt-h.id no more use for them 
now: " ' i — • • — 
Three mar hes brought us back to 
Ihe. igloos where the captain -turne.l 
back'. The laft march waa in tfie wild 
sweep of a wort h i f l y gate.; with "drl f f -
ing snow and flie ice r .oct la« u a ^ f m 
1'dlic schools in Ship Forced Aground. 
We. lay fi^r some tWne In a lake of 
w*ter. and then, to prevent being drift-
ed south again, took refuge under the 
north IJacoln bay. InaJ1 ear.ly 
the Identical place \* h-re w i; had our 
tmpb-asant experiences three years be-
f . . . H-re we I I,. - ! ' r >. v. r. al 
rt^j s during a "pVrlojJ j»f•-rofisiant and 
nt times violent north, asterly winds. 
Twfce we were for—d aground by 
the heavy, ice; we had uur port quar-
ter "rail broken and a~ bote .c|oy,. in the 
t ; I rvrr^- t re p u f f l .T out" i n 
r early child-
co f fee drinker 
g»itli-her hear t 
j5. and cora-
l ove r ' fee l ing 
making an of-
t part of tbe 
r viith one of 
Hart-. 1 no-
ftaror o f 
im ct>nceming 
ivasPostura. -
ti it. that a f ter 
ought a paok-
i me. and had 
he meal, 
it so well, that 
•e and used 
—we-dastirtJ-w Ar It. * - .-'"••• . 
Little Trouble in L e a d s . 
South of where Marvin, had turned 
back we came t-i" where his parly had 
butlt several igloos while delayed by 
open leads. Still furth-r s.»uth wV 
found Where the'certain had been heid 
up Uy an op. n J» ad aged obliged try-
v.nAp. • ' " -"' --- • - - ".'. 
Fortunately the movement of these 
leads was simply open and shut, and it 
took ror.s.di ralde water i t o l m tniai.lt 
the trail seriously 
I While _the caplain. M ,r\ In. ami as | 
[Tound Tater. Tlorup, had been delayed' 
I'V Siwir leads, we sevmed to bear S 
i . Lii.ni ard wuh no fc.auU li.id wpre we 
! delayed more than a couple of hours. 
Sometimes the ice was fast and firm 
.oough to ca'rry us across, somrt.mes 
a short detour, sbfhetimes a \ujef bait 
fof the 1-a.l to cjose sometimes an im--
provised ferry on an- tee cake, kept the 
trail , without difficulty down to the 
leuth outward march. " 
- F irst H a n d i c a p on Return. 
lg los* there disappeared completely 
>nd tK'- entire region was unrecogaia-
Wh- t - OS ihe outward Jaurn. v 
had ^crf i " narrow cracks, there w eFe 
now brwd-Teada one of them over fly 
WWetf-TT widUcr H s > 0 l r TTi'h i ^ShJ 
ice. 
Here.again fortune favored ua! and 
The sounding of the lead gave liu 
fathoms. •. • • 
Hutiiig thla mar-h we crossed the 
eighty-fourth parallel and traversed a 
succession of just frozen lends. ,fr.om a 
r.-w hundred yards to a mil* in width. 
This march was really simple 
nn the fourteenth Ue got free of tha 
Irads TiTi'l"eauie on 1 *1 e?it yrmmr WhTF* 
we were- making cJimp.a courier from 
Marvin came and Informed trn*. he was 
on the mar.-h in the rear. The temper-
ytute was below aero. u 
Tli. f.•il-'.wias inornir-.g. March li. I s«nt 
J I uitSeti wit h-liis—division imrth.ta.-plo-
n-er a trail for live marcius. and Dr. 
tjorsbrll, a n ording to th— piVrgnjni, start-
sd b-vk ttrt ' i ipe -ftiumjaa.—, 
went into the field with them On their 
trips to Cape Columbia, snd Condon 
and Cody coveted 1 00© miles hunting 
and sledging supplies. , 
Supplies Left for Eskimos. . 
. f\a'for1 myi faithful Ksk i mos. I havs 
l e f t them with ample supplies "of d j rk , 
.rich walciia. meat and-blubber -lor" tbeic 
'rwinter, with currant*, sugar.-biscuits. 
Runs, rifles. amnliiDiti^B^ knives, hatch-
n»\r iii.ii. !i wu ?in i.inilrtt'3 the heaviest 
and deepest snow of tho JiJUDiey. |hr«*pgh 
a thick.' smothering nrtntb- lying m> tlie 
deprcssionsr o f heavy rubble lee. I 
Temporari ly Discouraged. 
f came u^.,n Barttrrt and- his party, 
T-itrg-iT our s nd~ iempvnTrtTy diSci.urag^d 
by the h« aitrackiag work of making' 
Heavy Running Ice. 
F1nttHr **t» Is-ptember C we squeezed 
r.• and t'ulon and made fast in a 
halloa' nl, he in Ihe ice. but af|er some 
at:d Imng on-to-a grounded 
H , .f i a At last, a litJje'after mld-
isi'.t of Ssplember 5, We passed through 
s*'ii.« ly l ' * v y running tee ipto a 
r , . ' . . ,'f -pert water, rounded Cape 
tail -11 C 'l"- ^' • vridari. 
Wir.i i a quarter of an hour of 'the 
am- time "w»* ttrrieed three ^t ars before 
A f ew houfs* Xh\\ w e w 
th- ttflil again. As tt:e going was now 
practicality horizontal, w e w« re uh-
li'inpercd and -eofild t n v d as long .csv, 
wt. jilum>».l st».l » s ' i i lU^ 
wished. 
ets. traim etc. 
For • Ihu stih iidhl f^^r wh i nr.rn.ttie. 
Side me" a t t£e pole a no»r and tent 
1 iiics ve ry it̂ ii x* -
icr's conUltlon, 
afl-'r using 
e t c f e l t s o 
eai'V. to "tnjTfW1 tlifTii for y ĵeTt energy 
and the lu jAsMr and tot! they under-
<l*et.t to heipMhcir friend 1'eary to the 
north rel^* 
But all of this—the deaiiy bought 
years of . xperierce. -th- magnttl • nt 
strength af the Roosevelt, the splen-
did energy and enthusiasm of my party.' 
the l.-^ai faithfulness of my t:>kim >a 
—could ha\e gone for naught but for 
the faithful necessarTe® of war" Tur-
niahed ao loya l ly .br the membera.and 
frienJs df the Feary Arctfd club. 
T h a n k s to Dead Friend. 
An'* it is no detractlorj from tfie l iv-
ing to say that to no ainglc individual, 
has the line result-been more Sigr-atfr 
Jf^ji than to mv fr.TOd - l a t e Niorr • 
1C ^Asrip The-first "prestd"e?ttcT the cluK 
'Th-ir *^--istance .ha* enabled me to 
tell The nst oC th* great-earth stor es. 
and son< th. m op encoumg 
turmg r t » next march 
-rr^rrretf—TUTTSIMI n Kf i f f PTSMH-^n-' 
other lead cut down our distance. But 
we had made 20 miles'in teu hours and 
were half ..way to the eighty-ninth 
paralt.l 
Going Improves on W a y . 
Again there was a f ew tooors" *:*apr 
snd wa hit ihe trsil before midnight. 
The weather anil g.vng were even b> t-
ter. The surface^ » x'opt *s 'interrupted 
by Infrequent ndges. « as lev* ! as 
the gla' l:il fringe I'tom^JVela tt»Ob^Ti-m-
bi-t- and harder 
We m.ifched something ' over trf-n 
fours, the dog* being oft. n on the trot, 
mad-.so .mtlTT - i t w r m end ivr 
j h - march we rc^hed *cr . -s ti lead li>0 
vanla wide, w h»clr > bn-kled under 
s';edges.end fln*liy Iwom^ a* th« last 
sh ine left it " * **. 
We. stopped tn sight of the e i gh ty -
ninth parallet In a lemperiit-rre of 40 
dfBT««a below Again a scant tfleep 
Ice K fo re a biting air from ^the north-
«*ast At the end of the march we came 
ui»on the captain camped b-s.d* a wide 
oj»en had with a do-to— bin. k water sky 
norrhwest. • north ahd not th.aat. 
The n> \t march w as also a long one. 
It was itaTtlett's last hit.- He; leyhTm-
aelf out over *i a-rle* of large old tlo-s. 
steadily Increasing in diameter a :d 
covered with hard snow. * 
Wind Helps Out. 
Pur Ing the Inst feW mtle« I walked 
befddVhtm or tn advance He w :\s s,d-
f i » n and anxious to ' go further, h it the 
Tftni w- ir ,Tr>%T'*r1 'T« go 'T^-k from 
here in eOmmftnil of the fourt^i sup-
porting pirty and there were no *up-
•plte* #.-r eh jr-ere^se frt fhe ma'tn party 
Bartllett Did Good Work. ; 
- V lufl.Ji*' j f f t l ; <*ll for i moment 
rsitgs^ Of regret a* he Otsi'pjteared in 
MacMillan T u r n s Back. able with her 
ach; that the 
frequent, and 
uehlmprt ived. 
P was as well 
benefited tny 
• ra of the fata-
d a degree aa 
t , as she waa 
UK" 
fvttte,**; i s ' 
tto prosonnfred movemrnt rf the Ic» 
havina"taken pl^ce sir.ee the captain 
passed, we had-his trail to fol low We 
picked up th- old trail again north of: 
th i seventh-Igloos, fol lowed it beyond 
tht «lo*y tb. wortd -haJ been wn'tir « 
to heat for 300 years the story of 
the discovery of tta'e ^iSrfh „ • 
R O B E R T E. P E A R Y . 
F o r Suit* b> W w l K e n t u r k ) R e a l 
4>ut»lda rbanllura. t« ( m Ann halt Ih* h«Hlr, A- H>4« « « » 
• a n h him».ll a Juua l imn a Jar. an.l Mill ha unrli-an tinod 
' 44 acre farm 2J miles wwt of 
Murray. Jtnile of school. fUlUO. 
75 »cre form miles w o t of 
Murray, plenty uf timber KUUJ Believing that the people of Kentucky 
will be interested in the organization of the «laaa, (War, liralll,, thought. t U will hr i,....hl,.,l «.|K U»a«. Iuu4. Mumar* ur hi 
>l...ird.r> 11, .prima and inSiSaatKM urtjtn.ta in unclaan «h 
K h i Hloud .1........ arr l..ouJ wharv Ihrrv ia utwlaan hi.. 
Coo.un.pi....I and hr.MM-ktlt. rnaau . . . 1 . . . linU*. J 
fence. l&f f lO. . 
One nir«» seven room home in; 
Murray close in. well water with 
blacksmith shop on same lot. A 
bargain at •l.«WO.— 
One 76x300 foot lot on Klkins 
street $326. 
l>ne mi acre fsrm :i miles south-
west of Murray, all bottom land 
except 3 acres; one half in tim-
lier, new live room frame house, 
new frame ham, public rosd on 
two sides, part cash balance easy; 
1*1 
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P I . . . . H . Ih.'.v d l M i m . Il m a l a , a maa't in .u l . . rlaan 
and h.ulth v. I l r laan. I b r j i l n l l n or<a«a, » a k a > put . , 
cl .au M.MMI, aud . Iran, hralth, flaah. 
Il ra.lora. tuna In th* nrrinu. « « l r m , and fufaa » " « . ' » a«h<u«l.'u> aad 
t>ri..lrati.Mi It mttrtaina n,i altx.lnd ..» h.hil-lunainl dru<». 
I .•..lipal.ua I. I IK- ••>...1 antlaaa » M I H « I I « » I I . I>' l ' i «rca'« rlr.».NL 1.1. 





W. o . W. Inveil ing The'Murray Ledger 
One splendid six-room house 
on U sere lot - with stable, crib, 
smoke house, buggy shed, etc.. 
close to Murray school well worth 
the money $1,»«00. 
One H2 acre farm near » est 
part of Calloway Co., 65 acres 
open land. 2 acres in orchard. 2 
1/we Star Camp. W. (>. VV^ 
Wis well. Ky.. will unveil the 
monument of Sov. Charley P. 
Taylor at Lassiter ({rave yard, on 
State line, fourth Sunday in Sep-
tember. All Woodmen invited. 
J. T . Guuoow, Clerk. 
tatarf 1 al tha |u».t..ll|. ̂ al Mtifra,. Kr , l» 
.aluii tar.u*h Ih. tn.ll. a. . . . ,iq.| . la. 
At the mirtmK of the Nation- Believing that they W A N T such a company, believing 
that they will S U P P O R T such a company by subscribing for 
its stock—we will publish in this paper every week the 
amount of subscriptions to date. I h e work of getting 
subscriptions was begun Monday, July 2 6 ; and below are 
the amounts of subscriptions for each week; 
a) convention of the Farmers 
\„nion held at Birmingham. Ala., 
For s SpriloeS Asklc. good barns, two cisterns, tenant 
house, near school, splendid 
neighborhood. 11.500. 
One splendid seven room house, 
close in. modern construction, 
well located, an ideal home. 
Owbus iness 1orTrontirsr on 
court stjuare, $900. 
A sprained aukle may he cur-
e.l IJI about one-third the time 
u-uslly re.|iiireil, by »I'I'V inn 
Chninberlnin's Liniment freela, 
an<f giving it al'S' lut* reirt. Kor 
.ale I>y Dale 'rs-.ubbWtieM. 
('..ur Stra> Yearling.. 
test week. President ('has. S. 
Harriett, of Georgia, was unani-
-aously re-dectcd. John Grady 
•sthe Kentucky-member of the I 
n.ecutive committee. 
Confederate Reunion? FIRST WEEK, A U G U S T 2. 
$ 1 O 6 , 9 6 0 . 0 0 
TOTAL-SECOND WEEK, AUGUST 9. 
TOTAL THIRD WEEK. AUGUST 10. 
l ine l i > acre farm in west j rrt 
f.f Calloway cuui.ty. L'5 acres in 
TOTAL FOURTH WEEK, AUGUST 23 
•ir.-a in timber, : ran 
r.ew H.'J i i ) res.dunce, - ^rtce 
frame 1 am. log '.am, stai lef, 
sr >oil-ore hard, plenty of meadow, 
Ir. r.-.o:' the best school dist:. ;..-j iartette by Kobe 
ater of Puryear. 
OTAL FIFTH WEEK. AUGUST 30, 
TOTAL SIXTH WEEK. SEPTEMBER 0 
l i lNNK l : 
Xtrtress—Kev. W. B. Solina. 
S-iriK "Amer ica" by Kebt. K 
TOTAL SEVENTH WEEK. SEPTEMBER 13 
t:\rur.-ioTt Ttalo." Account State1 a 
—•—y » i r — c 
A ~ nun*. Tennessee 'State-Fair. 
a s h v i H e . - S e p t . J U h - ^ ' h . t \ e 
ADDRESS 
r.ct; hU le i rwi i amputa 
hat he is doirtr nicely. 
ar.d S'ewburn road, 2T> acres open 
iar-i. 2 room house, bar" stable, 
etc.. cistern ar.d spring water. 
t m . 
<_••: • v" atrre fami. good "> room 
good barns. Ftaoles. 4 
:ard, u splervi:: farm. 
cor .vor i in f . t t o c i . u r e h ar.. 
I l - a c e f a r n : . i a c r e s • c ' L " - r > o u r c o m p l i * i t ; A uf p i m p l n 
-. r i v e r ! m . aii-1 M m r l i f P l i k e FAv\ s u r i i i n 
op^r. ]ar . i. : : s w ; : . m e n t s . 1 1 - - ' * » t i v e , f o r f l w h ^ e a U o n , - toVt-
H & t : : u u n a d a r n . . . W f t . . » , h l , v e r i r o j n ^ s i i . l ha i it-
« » • I T b . f . o t h e r ' 1 0 n » i p a t i o n . t 7 H : s e s t h e 
I,;. | . . ; I | . ] ( n i f ^ - v - t « > m » i i ' l ta | .|e » * » i i l 1- ' 
KOI : . ' i ' . a r . ! r , • ' . • • « > • • o f * > n •'•>• • " t ' V ' r l * * ; _ . 7 4 
v 1 " a c r e s ii t i m b e r . A t h o u s a n d y e a r s wiJLI..itass an . l 
T t f c m s e a e y . n o t a d r o p u f w a t e r w ill g e t t o 
r a l i a m h o r o f th•.• a b o v e y o u r l o v e d o n e s i f b u r i e d i n ' a 
ttii toujtl H n l L . f * * -
V\v »r«. i a ix'si- only mar.e+thev. iHiUviv I L j i - . 
lev, sk.iv.mer or. 
I ' a r m f n r Sal»-
A FAMILY R E G U L A T O R 
A V E R ' S H A I R V i G C K 
S t o p a r a l l l n x M . i l e 
D e s t r o y s l \ i n t l r u f f 
Iniredient^: <•>• — — » . V , 
\ h a * i w - a a m r . a . ' 
• i Ml. j l l i ^ aha:; Jt.'-.-.r.. t .. 
s a l i ^ "k>v«»r . t h e ' 
Herrsiii f o f « H f t . V 
U . o . - v a j j . - ^ 
Oal^ia, ' ,n ><., 
l.an.1. a . .r I" .r l . 
-R V G I I P » _ -V 
• • -r' „ 
Igj/gSmBtiX. 
...H" ' M T f . 
LOOK I PERSONAL. ^ . ' S - ^ x t T O THE FARMERS 
eonvmt iono f the " R e t a i l " drug-
I ' e n t e r r e « y j t e| 
Sorghum at 51,UJ. BRKSI 
A « M W H bom to Tain-Kledd ghits of the couiitt, 
iltld wi fe Tuesday of thin week 
. You can 
' A " B " i ! " B l * • f l « ek Key.', of Aim.,, W t the 
FOB SALE.—The prettiest real-. firat o f . the week for Nashville 
dence site in M 
I f yaw mean b 
IT. (»T KY. 
l v • . J w m r J w I I ; 
IO^- 'W s { 
The urettiest real- (., w t v W „ » R , „ r „ „ , „ „ „ , 
llhusrfy; Slze!N',\110. | where he will enter Vanderbilt 
M/fiS^ MM .I.v>. I 'mver*tty for the present term. 
line af 
West Kentucky. 
Now ia. tha tiipe w buy you 
p e w b m m y . A r % * e a l « A S e n . 
haw' a new ear all neM and nob-
b y ' 
| _T_he three months old clyld o f t 
J. II. Lasaiter and wife, who ' -
"Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
F o r Saturday, S i p t . 1 8 , 1 9 0 9 . 
sell farms and am advertising in 
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois and 
i Cum* In and n/e-our line of | 0 h , ° * n d w l " h ' v * 
Dennis Dockery has returned aorghum miHyA>ans. fixtures, side buyers here to buy land. J 
ti Murray from Dawson where A. II. Bi;y:v.s, SON. want as large list of farms as 
he spent the past two weeks rus- Clyde Downs left the first of possible in order to suit all com-
ticating. . jtbe week for I,exington, Ky. , era. I want your farm on my 
You can get f o o d New Sor-, w h e r « h e w i l> be a student in the , i § t , f y o u w a n t t o t r t ( ] e f o r 
. H U i e i 
STRAY HULK- AIK] 
high, 4 years old. 
right hip. hadaqhrtness. 
mation of whcrea)<mils apnrpciat 
ed. -EVERETT HILI., A W Rfd 1 
. « - • . . _ live west of town, died the past 17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
1 am making a special effort to w e i . k , t W M o n e o f t h „ twins 6 lb . Ixiaf Sugar 
bom to this couple, and the death 6 lbs I'owdered Sugar 
causes Keuuine regret. 10 lbs Light Brown Sugar 
>iort i l i .Hgur in « .k in ,e r »u i lnn . i^ I b Omega Flour 
•ernfula, pimply, ratf.ea, eu .,124 lb Sack Cilia Lilly FTour 
a>e due to itupuriKj/ood. Bur. 124 )b Straight Run Flour 
96c :i-c«ns Choice Apricots 4Qc 
Klc 2 cans Argo Salmon :»5c 
»<)c 1 can Good Grade Salmon 10c 
SOe cans I j i r ge Sine Salmon 2Ge 
90c 2 2-lb cans Bull Head Oysters 35c 
W c I T-Iiy can Bull Head Oysters A S 
dock Blond B i t t e r , i* a-«k'an>ii i ic 3 cans Corn 
12 cans Best Corn 
2 can* Little Yellow Peas 
ghum from A. B. Keale \ Son. 
Miss Maude Cook left the first 
of the'week to lie present at the 
opening of Hamilton college, 
Lexington, Ky. 
Rem, mber you ^Un get your 
wheat fertilizer front-A. H. Beale 
& Son. 
J. H. Keys, county chairman, 
will speak Saturday night at 
Elm Grove in the interest of the 
tobacco association. All growers 
are urged to attend. 
state university the present term, i .. . , 
y ; city property I can suit 
" " it 11 hands W r j t e m e (jt>acripti0n of 
ite siiot on . • . 
infor " n c e y terms, 
Not one drop of water will ever 
get to your loved xirtes if buried 
in a concrete burial vault. MUR-




and 1 can lirtd purchasers. . My 
I terms are 5 pcrcttit-®* sole price. 
W e have just received a car of U ^ w , n t t o b u y » f a r m £ » " 
wheat fertiliser. Come in and | °r write me. 
g ive your o i t k a - A . B. Beale & 
So/i. 
Ed. H. Foster is now manager 
of the Hotel Belvedere, Paducah, 
and wants the Calloway folks to 
make the Belvedere their head-
j bltHnl Ionic, Make- you rlear-
eyeil, clear-brained, cleur.akitiii. 
„ j ' 1 2 cans Atnerican Club Peas 
:< cans Tomatoes 
I STKAYED . Black heifer > car- a c , n s B l . g t P m e a p p ) e . 
ling, some white on beUjr, crop off 1 2 M n s L a r ( < v g i z e i . i n e t | ) p | e 
right ear and underMit in left. • Chunks 
boai.l around rwclv with letters i oans l .arg- Size Pie 
" M . R . " I^eft about ten days Pineapples 
ago. -Notify M. R. MCDANIEL, I 1 can Gooseberries 
Murray, Rfd H. « * 12 cans Best Apricots 
quarters when in Paducah. 
WANTED.—Girt or woman for 
companiomand to assist in house-
hold work, (iood pay and p e r - A . B. Beale 
Wade Bul k and wi fe , of near manent htrme right party. •' received a car 
Almft, spent several days in Padu- Mrs. P. G. -Myloan, Citizen? Tel-: right; see them 
cab the pas't week. Mr3. Burks ephone 234. 
was there under the treatment of 
I-r. B.-A, U'ashburn. 
5. T. RANDLE 
4111 Broadway. - - Paducah, Ky. 
Real Estate^ Loans And 
Insurance. 
7,'ic 1 can Choice Table Pears 
2.">c 11 can Choice Strawberries 
2T>c :i 2-lb cans Peaches 
25c 1 l-lb can 
26c 2 :5-ib cans White H>-ath 
25c Peaches 
ojp II cans String Beans 
11 3-lb can B&ked Beans 
30c 1 can VanCamps B 'k 'd Beans 15c 
j 1 ttu-tb Tub Snow Driift Lard $6.00 
SS^P l̂ Doz. Bananas 15c 






Itching pilea provoke profrtiii• 
ty, p r " f s » ' t y mra l We quote only a few articles in this list but call call for what 
them. Doan's Ointment cnr<-« v o u w a n t - you'll get it, and at prices corresponding with above. 
Farms a Specialty—List Your 
Farms With Me. 
itching, bleedtne or prfrtrudln* 
piled after yea<a of iulleriug. 
At any drun s ore. 
Mrs. Jas. Allen, of the east' 
aide of the county, died last Sat-
urday after a short i l lnessof.fev-
er. She is survived by a hus- j 
Please remember these prices apply to Saturday trade and not dur-
ing the entire week. 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
N o . 124. N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
Rev, D. P. Montgomery.of Mis-1 Rev. 
The souri, is conducting a series of mence 
' Dr. C. N. Tyree le f t the first 
STRAY Cou Yellow and while of the week for Chicago where 
~ cow, lung huraa w itfa. brass. tipSt ; he will be in collcge the next s c v 
Tremon Beale. of the firm of weighs about SOO pounds. Luft-j?ral months. . Dr. J. J r (lough, 
Deale^i Sen. and Tom Beil. o f June 1, a u p p o ^ ^ t o have young of- Benton, -will look after his 
firm of Beale & BeH, Flm ealf . E, T». Mi^WiH-.f , l laze l r practice here until he returns. 
A . O. Collie wjli com-
n have just band and several children. 'souri , i  i   i  f  a protracted meeting at 
iee. Pr4ce« :bu>ial took place in the Friend- meetings at the Baptist churCh the crossroads west of SteTEa 
shiii " rave yard which are largely attended. He Tuesday night. Oct. 5th. A gen-
is a preacher of exceptional abil- eral invitation is extended the 
ity and his sermons are attract- p u b " c ^ attend the meetings. 
jpg much attention. 1 Al l interested in Barnelt 
grave yard are rcqm^sted to l-e , two " I L O V E MY HUSBAND, H I T . - . - • . , . „ . . r > 
iinUra O H : Y 0 1 I N S L - R . \ K C E P O L I C Y on hand the 1st Saturday m D e -
, „ . . „ . For either O ld Ligf l nr Sjj-k and t ? b * r t h e purpose of clean-
Tree, le f t t fce !irsr Of the week ; K>'.. I t f t H ; 
f >r Cincinnati and Louisville to C. H. 
rse. with 
dark stripes 
s, five or six 
hands high. 
- | STRAYED> Blue 
Bradjev-'s barn and about some white in face 
i » . » jiounds of hay were de- down With sin 
troy ed by lire, la-t Thursday years old, abou' 
—Ct 'AK S-.LEriM VN \V w i i.;i.— . i.ight aliout—1- u'click by 
fn yo :r lucal ib ' io renresent us. I.inhtttimr struck tin.--strjeture J. \\. WlLtTAMS. Blood.-Ky. 
E*pcricixe-unbk^eS.s^RY: . ?11>I. causing tJicTir 
Write NoTirc.—•atlis i3. t o cer t i fy 
l .onc^tar Camp No. 2 f » . W . that I. A , A.Duncan, will' here STRAYEl»r—One red and white 
O. W . . wi t t tmvf i l the monument a f ter transact no more Business, spoiled heifer caff, fifteen 
erected t-< the roimorv of Soy. .1 have placed all. of .my business months old, ur.rf!«rked save a 
4*"; ynnri Slac<lar»il<ug-ie^ttttd (has . P. Taylor at the I.assiter in tlie h'ands r ^ i ^ A . ' Duncan small ga»h on earNyhad 
ar : , ;. P r i \ s i<>tf:« ldu. s tKat g r a v e yard t i l t f i u r t l . ^Sunday and C. M . 
pur ir.u cxtimaaC 
f >r | firticular?. M"N \Tt< 
— O J . » St- L/i:is. Mo. 
St.,pit-earache in two minutes 
tooiliiitra of pain d burn in 
sca ld ' in live minutes; boaritr. 
tiesi, one hour: tftuTndeache, two 
hours; -ore thro-it, twe lve ho 
— j j i Th"mns Ki-lrrtrtr • >il, 
arch over paTiii. 
STRAYED. - Black (iiare mule. 
2 years old pasVabodt 11 hands 
high, heavy se£S» lu.a- Base. I l „ ^ " u - , ' , r *• iVv * ur 
44^-H gone about four- weeks. RI,,|,|rei, e 'p/ ' ia l -
No t i f y E . S. T i vkk i : , _ B l o o d , ' r , . u t , ' a w l 
Ky, 1 ~ It »lii,„|,iii2 f rrat. ard it the 
lii 'sl m e . i . r i i u — r r o f r — f r r r 
Sj fk 
I Accident Irs 'ut^co—see W." L. 
F f i .ToN. at thp ICarTrwrs & Mer-
n nt al1 r 
,,r.d caring for same. Con-
tract will be let to lowest-bidder. 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
. i i . " 
O a l « 
i m a » — n 
. i./r -» 
5tuld'.letie d. 
yo i r ta r r t ' t ed aT^yM^erertse. - J. aftprnnorj at 2 o'clock. All W. day of September.—A. A . IH'H- t i ' y W j t t i e ' A . J 
DEMIAM, HS/BTTV! 
me - > w ^ n e x ' t Sunday at 11 o'clock 
loth wh. n she left homem .rase. No- a m a nJT:I.-» p. m „ :n the 
' ' < :AN. 
;>IIN.so\., Lax 
- . .4t ' 
Odd Fellows 
g e r office. 
P- • 
hall over tbe L «a -
s lops toas o f f lesh in bab ies 
and children and in adults 
in summer aa well as winter. 
Some peop le ha^e gained a 
pound a day whi le taking it. 
-rsr^rrs ^ . H T ^ K I a . 





IY , K Y . 
I FF IN-
I Sale Continued for an Indefinite Time I 
We Have the Largest Assortment of Dry Goods, Glothtng, Shoes, H a t s * 
g and Furnishings that Is kept in Murray 
StL and we are going to make some of the warmest prices that have ever been offered tc the good people of Calloway county by 
^ good, straight, honest and legitimate business dealers. W e want your trade by merit and we know nr other way to get it 
j|(k only by selling you good, clean merchandise at "small profits. Every day experience teaches us that we should sell you good 
merchandise at a small margin and -fre intend to make this our motto- You will always find us ready to welcome you with 
a hearty handshake. Come to see us whether you buy from us or not. 
leetirfg ot the Far-
II be held Saturday 
general invitation 
^ public to attend 
It will be an all 
id Secretary Bar-
HI to 4>e present 
!ech.-
reo.-f w i l t b e i n 
iy. Sept. 25th. to 
• / ' W a n t nothing 
a j i f d pr.eter rfi\ 
Fumi l . 
. I r . - v v l n g 
I ( T O W 
m rMn,i4. 
rl-r,..'. 
;We Buy Right and W e Are Going to Sell Right.: 
M e n ' s Ha s. 
The newest and most practical styles in stiff 
and soft hats thet have beer, on the market 
• for mir.y years. 
Every pair of Shoes in our house was bought 
from p-factory by us and you don't have to 
ray a obfcers profit. Now from the regu-
lar price t h a t ~ i e have been offering ypu 
shoes we will g i ve you a 10 per cent, dta-
B ' o a w t t . - - — — ' • . ^ 
% L J . ( V e tl.,'1 I.«'s| j l . L V Br . . 
W 
Fi»>t-eliU'- ^11"' I'r.iifai: Shu, s \\ill coat you 
; . . . . . : . . • . : . . . . . . . - • : . . . : . - . . . - $1.04 
• ' \Yater - i>n« " I Shoe : sold e v e r y p lace 
W 1 '1 t o w n . W e w i l l se l l y o u a pa i r n o w f o r $2.70 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
Miss Key has arrived with the largest and most 
fashionable line of Millinery we have ever had. Watch 
the paper and come to the opening and buy millinery 
at right prices. —* 
Dress Goods D e p a r t m e n t . 
Usr J'ress Goods have arrived, the newest 
things in tijnghams. Suitings and Silks at a - ' 
small margin. 
The very best American ndlcoes. per yd 4c 
H : e Bleached Domestic and Old Glory Bleach-
. . ed Don-,,' ard ,;c • • 
Hoosier and Wadsworth Brown Domestic 
per yard -4c • • 
One r,4l of good calico with 4 " yards in it fur 
Cloitiing. • ^ 
W e • : t v e ' r » - c e t v e d ' o a r n e w c ' :": • ; :<r.d w e 
w:'.; sel l t h e m at t h e c loser t p r i c es y ou can T n 
f.r.d in t o w n , l f - y n u d o n f b e l i e v e i t c o m e j B 
i n a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f . ' r * 
* 
* A. 0. KNIGHT 6< SON, - - MURRAY, K Y . | 
^ W 1 * mt mb w w ml ml Mt Ma W w Mt WS ̂  I R W m t -Wk1 m<* Mc Mi 
PC v -is' 
L O W COLONIST P A R I S TO T H I It 's Ev«ryw»h»r» 
- - W I I T - * 1 « r W m T l t W W T 7 - -Ttm-hnm -nt tira +h- tlnH. ut 
Remove HI'Bi " " Aril i i t ' l l ln ' rVi .myt fruui f i u i i form of l l i l i . 
j v i l i i i jm u i lMluol lon limy tin nitilo I " 
R e f l e c t s I n 
W o r k D e s p i t e 
' Y o u r s e l f 
Union Puflf lc H:I«I»IIH« t * p « r i 
mom uimounrMi that Ca lM l i t r » r <>• 
wltt Bo In rtr.'.T fn im J»i-pt If. to Ort 
STAVS A T O A R S U N T I L L I T T L E 
C N i f r - m SAVED. Grouch 15, ltOS, to all points III Use W n t and Wf lUhf i 1* ! 
This year the W u i looks more 
pr-.mining tlian . *er Now tn the time 
to securu land at low prices, and. ut. 
the IMBLV-Utnc. to. visit the many Inter 
satin* points Jn the. Weak and North 
Whtn All But Ons Child Are Off, Hut tho rich and the poor must scratch 
just u»e saute. 
Oh, why should the chlldrun of Adam 
endure 
Current Sttept Boat Over a 
B R O O K L Y N E X P L O R E R REA D OF 
HIS O W N DEMISE ON P A P E R 
B O A T S W A I N POSSESSED. An aflJlciiuu ao dreadful, wlum Uunl 'n sands watched helplessly. Cecil 
Hoaeh, Ihf I T » e a i - o M j daughter of a 
South Side business man. waa swept 
to death iota the L*;> foot dam of the. 
llOttOtTgahcTa l iver at (eighteenth 
street, after ahe had saved ten chit 
drew- who ae ry IHIIIIK (II a rowboat 
with -h« r A search is being made 
for her M y . 1 
With the heroluc periahed year-
old Itcasle Tlmuions. who had fal len 
unconscious In the confusion attend-
ing Ihe l ran» fer of the ifni children 
i o the -boats, of the rescuors. Her 
Cure does euro 
A l t f onmr of t tcbtug ' i T t r » W o r 
Ouurunteed. C O K I N G yourseli a t s r l i t i i morn ing in u i t ro^wvt ivo umod 
arc you likely to lie clitss.il among llutt l a r ge aud seemingly 
g r ow ing list of more or less unwi l l ing w o r k e l s * s 
l>oji '| try t o i lodge the iasim. . j l o l d the mirror up lo 
yiuiTsi tf ami donJi try t<> •o f t en the iraagr "hr't f ic pta**. Y # 
in n't a f ford to do so. Y o u r employer catTf jytun.l i l . A »V , n U 
yoursel f tins om-slioti. look al your intake hi all frankness 
a nd read the trull i f rom that, which ihe mi r ror shows you. I f 
a m trace of "grouch** i p [ m t t in the f a t e look ing hack•' into 
it is up t o you" l o I HI -la king the kinks out of 
rangetuents may be madu 
A better estiuiate of raw lands can 
be made now than formosly, because 
th«sc lands are In proximity to new 
farms that are producing wonderful 
Watch any man long enough and 
you will s»'u him -do something he 
ought to be ashumcd of 
cropa 
For descriptive 
to K. L l/>ma*. (I P 
Omaha. Neb. 
Lieutenant's Action Forced Cook to 
Beg for Hia Own Stores— 
Whitney's Story Is 
Questioned. r r r r i Poa l t l va l y cured b f 
' CARTERS u,,u |,,IU-
tf"1 U » U Th . , . ' I . , M M I H . 
I^HllrTLC. UM* trout I'J-SJK pata. lo> I B B J • • 1 T L 41*« siu U mild r » 1 1 r«rt/ 
H I y f H K»tlu* A parTrci r « i » 
I • • L || T j l U*r Umimm, 
I r I V . L * " » . Druwslnfi*, H i t 
Taws&a iu th« M< >uia. Caa*> 
r.l T.'uyu*. I>»ln In tit* ' S S S S ^ S 5 5 J » i a « , TORPID u v e a . 
Tfcrx rr^mlstc the lknrnU. Purely Wy'latU*, 
SMALL P I L L . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Mottoes of a Quacn. 
. Her majesty, the queen of Portugal, 
pins her faith, it is said, to the follow 
Copenhagen. Sept. H — A I r n r r gt** 
Ing IN Frederick A Cook's version 
o f - t h e trouble with Peary over »up-
plies appears in the i'ulitlk«tn The 
tow was written by D r Norman 
Hansen, a Danish physician, who sev-
eral limes \islte.| (jreenl;imt to study 
TFig Hiof fo^s 7 * * 
Keep out t»f doors all you cau 
I treat he outdoor air, l ive In It, revel 
in It. Ihm't shut yourself up lluild 
your houses so lliat the air supply 
ls^ gtsul. Throw j iway your portieres 
and bric-a-brac Don't have aaelaas 
tritles about- you. 
J iave a favorite form of exercise 
and make the most of -it; Hide on 
horsebai k if you can, eyc|ej f ydu can 
not get a horse; do anything to K«;t 
th is counter fe i t pr -outment of yuursr l f . It w cither v o w J u n e or your 
funera l . ^ * 
— . - T h i s una Hhnguess iu tlu-Lwurkcr a l i o l ia » anv|i t f t l a posit ion iluit 
calls for h im t o work 1ms a s ingle Th i e f source of o r ig in . T l i e wirrkcr 
• imp ly in dissatisiiitl with the condit ions untlcf which lit* is working. 
One th ing , two th in^ - . i i score o f |hiui;s iiiav U» leuii iu^ to t L U ilis^ 
sati^fat l iot i t InU- what*'vor-Uu' t an»«• it. r i ' i imrt^ milx. l i rd inan rntiil'^' ik-
Rush to Deatruction. 
T l i o still pool alHive the government 
ioi k was a favor i te place Jor' boating 
parties TM rl io MoiiongattPtirTtv? t,' and 
thousands lined the banks watching 
the merry boating parliea filled with 
children and young women. The rais 
ing o f the fi< kets t a used an eddy thut 
str' till Ih.h»»s K^ng- th-
;. l ir.. v . below ' "Th.- l ittle. 
eye diseases, of which be has made a 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature CARTERS 













ft disclose fTial |TI« •1:" - - • * • -r: • •! » M r t •• 
w i th hi- work iau he i- not sa t i s f v jn f f -h i> cutt a W*yk ago, bi for. 
tEFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Nothing Too Good 
s* rittai H»g wtfli e leven 
young *htldren, caught the full im-
pulse of Ihe tide and tirsi drifted and 
then sped toward destruction. 
A - t t v of horror went ujf f rot i r the 
r|\er bank and skif fs uianned by 
hardy river in en put off f rom the 
»hoir , * 1 i' hutblled the friuhtetied. 
out in the open air 
I ion t overeat. ' Ilrink little and let 
that l i t t le be pure. DOBt try * to 
dreas too much, yet dress as well as 
-y«ttt itre-—tible Wt-str «• very thing -you 
tan lo make yourself lovely, . 
Tcnppi'arrtt nn ihr ».eene. but satct i i o 
did no t i h t end to make it public. !>••-
• au.-.e It might l ea l ioiunpleasant lies. 
Millionaire Treated* L f l e Dog. 
— N ARRY ~ WINRHEY "umtbinaire' A WE rr-
t ..n hunter. wa> H e a t e d like a dog by 
a big boatswain I v a r y placed in 
iUuig'- vf c « " » k > . - * AfH**«"k; 
l l i# doub t fu l if l l its unth ink ing vMing ni iw hag an appnv ia i i o r i of 
how unsatisfactory bis di^satistied eiTorls may U- iu a workmjr orpi t i i/a-
t ion. Accord ing ly as he is di«-ati>!ie>! that d:--ati-»l'ai t ion inuai find out-
ward expression amon^-his -fellow 11 o tnuld nol t-onceal tlm fact if he 
tr ied. Facial cxpfrssion* eve. ear, vo i » e and- nw»vemehl verv hour wi the 
dav are indu ct ive of hi» i l i»»at »t.u ! ,mi.—ll :- » writ* i r l l c i .u :t in puc j j f . 
h imse l f ! A n d when o««.i-;«ai at.«. -" a l u n t n t u i - m o f i Ins w ork1" t...;. tSB 
c\|H-cte«l. how harsh aud Idutit and unsjiartn^ thi.- « r ' > i-tn iua\* he. 
A l l employers arc not jti-t men. lu^u- iues a r e worked airattiM .lttcg. 
~IRTRO~ ÎTI'TTFR- fnh '̂ITIRIT'I '"TTRVTI' ^M^B^-I^* TTHTPT P^PTFR.-- - I F - ' M N H L U T I * -
-cot is t t tut io f ia l lv wro i iy with »Lones' HTEL ,,IH ..H. TU» WAV-
" t o rcmrdy rffe condit ion i lnrnr iror* it tjr-jrrmsetf t " t out o f "hrs. p lace 
o f employniei i t in search o f a is t ier opj*»rtt inn\ For whatever tin; -our 
_ o f - tbe -dnaa tH l i ed condit ion-t imh r -whi t h. he t n ' r i - Jones cannnt ac. tun-
f o r y o u . T h a t ' s w h y w e w a n t y o q Anything But That. 
— t.lHto tnhn Is the -ynnnge«f of a 
Tamily of live buys, says the i v u m " 
ator. One day bis motlu-r said to 
him • <». I.r!:i. I H 1 it too bad I have 
n't one littlo t ould L tirl ber 
hale and ' j t m k e pr*-ii> Httlo 
dresses' for her. Hon't you wish you 
vw-re a little gir-l 
' \Vhy . toother," fee 1 I d rather 
be most any other kind of animal you 
eontd mention than a girl 
i l ieiUl.ua; children, rauniug IU- age of 
ftoiu T. to 11 years, to ihe stern of adds that the UAUI 
• im itoiii . This t ansed the prow to lift j iuu ' n«*v.foundlai.d 
pii "i ih f waiei aiid the- brave girl , j |.. Hni 
Av l 'Ly " i n ! ' ' l L i L up-;'le.mi a j j t ^ t - ^ q d . - . 
teosgted . 'o hia> the boats rush to t l^uri i l i f rom lb 
a S B g r f l g g w::h-srrong. even s t rokeg Ti, i.. h^ve ba.lT 
bowe l s . I t ' s not adve r t i s ing t a l k — 
but m e r i t — t h e g r e a t , w o m l c r f n l . 
l as t ing mer i t o f d A S E T A R b T S that 
w c w a n t y o u t o k n o w by i r i ^L T U c a 
y o u ' l l h a v e f a i t h — a n d io in the m i l -
l ions w h a k e e p w c l j b y C A S e > -
R1CTS a l one . ^ 
CASCARFTS INC a Wn tor m WFRK i 
liralmmt. alt dntfi;j»i>. Iukkv1 
bl tlie world. MirtToa bosrs s moaih. 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y * ^ L O U I S I A N A 
The steady rise ami fall »»f rtn- oars own • rtfiin wltfT-e tmTimFfefr-bl^r 
i v iden.ed her ca lmne i * and streugtli nrores Tie- uuard had bartered Ih" 
and reduced he rush to a d r i f t . |.i <<u« * ^nmit ion for toK aud bear 
Swept Oyer Dam. tor hf lnJ 'f — 
—One resnrinjr troar gained ibrf skif f . - • •. — 
iu which the girls were, but in trans- Quettfons WK+tney Story. — 
f f r r lhg t h e n i 1 Wtit fSB o V f l t d i n Copenhagen, gept 14 Knud. Itas-
Mike H u b b ^ r ^ i n . barge, pursued and mussen. the half breed Danish-Bskimo 
r.-wued Maalt "k I W I IK . Other ehlldren »~vp>?rer. eame i o the def.-nse of Or 
then jumped i f o o tbe water and were 1' A c»M»iC again by queMbming the 
Iau4t4-in the H ?i-l-t«»ars - auiheotieitr of a «1 i > p a t E _ C a j » e 
o n U-.«'> at tempted-to rescue j > j y - X - S . Saturday to the effect t̂ hat 
the bi u v jail*, who- s;ii:*stut k at her i ! ^ ILav «-n*.Vrc 
pli.di anvTlnTi^' whi le Lcar l t i^thel inr i i imrf^tTK'THi i i 'T i - 1 
c a p ' It i - iintM.--ihle! 
But in m y experience o f men in the <apfl« itv o f 
employer? I -ean say that in a cape o f r. a>.^nnMe doulit 
o f where blame rests in suoh ail entploy^r V h o 
i s worth work ing f o r always is w i -e eiioii^h to lend an 
e j iTTo a pianlv m p E t f f r om-a man wtto T- w . in t i , ^ v rk -
inp f o r Kitn " ^ 
Rough on Rats, unbeatable e*terrnln at or 
Rough on Hen l i c e , X W t Powder, T'.c. 
Hough on'IWdbugs, Powder or Llq'd,26e. 
Rough on Flens. Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Roachc s, Pow'd. 15c .Liq'd.25c. 
Ro»jEh .on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Roughon Skceters7agreeablo to use JSC. 
K. S. Wel l Chemist. Jersey City. N. J. 
: Smyuljii aiAi Pluiafi.— 
\\"benev« r she get.^ ti» thinking how 
much they're in debt it affects her 
nerves." "Huh ! the way it affects 
hyr^insbaad Is singular." * How sin 
gular?" ".lust singular. It a f f te ts his 
I f vou an - " g rouchy " pet iui-v and tin-1 
cause of it. T h e n you can't attack the , . 

















- Th i 
uoldt.u haint d . IU nr.ii- Tlmuions lying 
un« ons4 ions under the guuwgle as the 
Ik .at disappeared. 
m i B R A V E D F O R J E W E L S - -Tii rve ' l i e W H to brrrow n~hundr»^r 
trojn me to day " rathol ic i Standard 
jand Tiiuea. '<• : W o m e n insist c n Re Entering Long 
Island Inn—Rich Men Aid 
the Firemen. 




Th- N-M f ! m!y fur tir'pp-^nT tV.lif. | t 
Hi. kn' opu .h r - lU i ln . s Ihe tun * and 
f«-i. ri»tm. -v «'i.iv* th lb-adach<« 
n!s.» I f * Klqui't F.tl*-ci» ihunttLatcly—IM, 
2i ur.il.Mn,' at Stona. 
Plans are IM ing made for the etec-
trification ol the more i4ntK>rtant state 
Danish ex|H»rts think it Inconceiva-
ble that Whitney did not tell all about 
Cook's trip to the pole and equally 
inconeelvable that he did not tell 
Peary, wi^h whom he eame south as 
the - Koosf^velr - and was torter trans 
New York, Sept. 14.—Sixty guests 
in the aristocratic four-story Holmes 
hurst Inn at Kdgemere, I. I., had nar 
row est apes in a tire whith destroyed 
the hotel — — — r — . .. 
w o r k 
one i i T T W o won.rrr who thsisred "<r 
returning Tor- their j ewe ls tuay bav 
Ion tU«u lives. 
Scott to Seek South Pole. 
dtfti. Scfft. 11—Capt. Rob 
By AWT L. HRJPtE 
re«< e. Ro< kawav. Kdgemere and 
- 4ead -aiuub* c xp^uiuon to the Arit 
'arctic HTUiiiiS. e'arii irg 4innil the flrst 
j •djetning vi l lages joined rtr^^»aTd ti*-*;-
- men—m p«'tting out—the gu«"*sts. and 
ki-ep:r.g- the blare f rom Spread IA 
- - - -—— T h " exneilumn wilt be'supported by 
Royal *;*H»craphieal society Ae-
jng to the present provisory --- Wt - r dc fs Messages by -Kites. 
Durban Natal. Sept. H_—Experi-
ments are being conducted with a 
view to installing a direct aerographlc 
So»uh Afr4*a -and 
England It is prop«»sed to try kites 
flying at a belght of iihio feet to co 
leet ^ h e * He rn i an waves. It js an 
tit ijvat-- d that the government of 
South Afr ica w i i ! s i e m s a H * praal • 
subsidy t o ' e n a b l e a charge of two 
< . n?s a word. The rati- will be 2* 
chiHdish flTrt' -
man o f the ^a 
w o r k doesn ' t . 
in attempting reach the' south 
pole, the exiHhlition. it ; s .hoped. j|ill 
t r c M p p l M valuable geographical 
work in King-Kdward'a_Lrilnd. 
It- is und- rsio.^.* *Ue e\|v,>do ion will 
not include ijeuT Schackleton. who 
reched faitl.«rst siiuth. Imt sev. ral oth-





<u re oai(van; 
** D o y o u k n o w o f a n y w o m a n w h o e v e r r e c e i v e d a n y 
b e n e f i t f r o m t a k i n g L y d i a E . P i n k h a m s \ W o t a b l e C o m -
p t u u u l ? w ^ 
I f A n y w o m a n w h o i s s u f f e r i n g w i t h a n y a i l m e n t p e c u l i a r 
t o h e r a - k lu r n e i g h b o r s \\iH h e 
s m p r i s e d _ a L J L h e r e s u l t . '4 h e r e i s h a r d l y a c o i u m u n i t \ - iti 
thus c u o n J U y w h e r e w o m e n c a n n o t b e f o u i r d w h o h a v e b e e n 
rcs toFt *d h e a l t h b y t h i s f a m o u s o l d r c f i f e d v , m a d e 
e x c l u s i v e l y f r o m a s i m p l e f o r m u l a o f r o o t s a n d h e r b s . 
1) u'uvff the pa^t 3 0 years we have published thou>ands 
of letters frt»m graleTtil women w h o Have R*en ct i re7 
b ; L y d i a EL P i n k h a i n ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d , a n d - n e v e r 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
the writ TS spccinl permi^>it>n. N e v e r have we knenuu^-
puldish^l a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine, 
i I e r e T < l t f i e _ i U s t f t r l i \ \ t t a f e w d a y s a g t v . I t a p v i u e d o u b t s " 
that (his i^ a true and hone-t statement < f a woman's e\peri« 
cnce vvith I.vtTia K. Pinkham s Vo^t iaT 1 t""mpound w 1 aa 
1atif a ^ V r ~ " " 
Three Federal Prisoners Escape. 
Washington, S« pt 14—'Three ne 
• o ci inunal it;mates, one of \>"hmi 
Sb'P Off icers Complain. 
N -W Ye-k Sept 11'—'Three bun 
•If.^l .»»>>»• «4i<»l nftii *4—Umtsh 
deuiiiniiiac an 
Aaed Publicist Dead 
Sweet 
Effects of 
. T o Investigate Postal Expenses. 
. \\as!'.|> • s - j ^ 1« Post fiivste 
rtfViTirt'tt:' - tu;n fc is' pu paring tn I 
i«f i.» i. u 1.. : 
Making- Letter ExpU ios Her Suicide. 
0 « i i r r e l 
* i m vi.NCL.sr 
H ^ r y / | Z A R t > O l L 
HOW T H t Y LOVE ONr. ANOTHSI * . I N O t A N H l f^L P H Y S I C I A N . 
Recommend Castoria THe pain! nn i. linage In the extreme o-iisi<|.-_ ul tha k n o w . Tlic »I«I<I la 
plnirljr-ii i l f a f l i l l l l i.nit«-r layer. That 
i » m H rruuilil iw . L nuru tu i i i i TKuo I 
- OranaaiiTfltiTtr of ChWf of O m . h . . 
Wllnl . t .r . lo Phy.ical Need . 
• of Tr ibe . 
NIUII I T 111 of 
!>,» mailo t 
p A S T O R I A h a s m e t w i t h p r o n o u n c c d f a v o r o n t h o p a r t o f p h y s i c i a n s , p h a r m a -
Y - ' c o u t i c a l s o c i e t i e s a n d m c d i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . I t i s u s e d b y , p h y s i c i a n s w i t h 
r e s u l t s m o s t g r a t i f y i n g . T h e e x t e n d e d u s o o f C a s t o r i a i s u n q u e s t i o n a b l y t h o 
r e s u l t o f t h r c o f a c t s : / v > i < — T h o i n d i s p u t a b l e e v i d e n c e t h a t * i t i s h a r m l e s s : 
« » < w — T h a t k n o t o n l y a l l a y s s t o m a c h p a i n s a n d - q u i e t s t h e n e r v e s , b n t a s s i m i - * * -
l a t e s t h o f o o d : n t r t — I t i 3 a n a g r e e a b l e a n d p e r f b e t s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i L 
I t '13 a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . I t d o c s n o t c o n t a i n a n y O p i u m , M o r p h i n e , o r o t h e r n a r c o t i o 
e n d d o e s n o t s t u p n f y . I t i s u n l i k o S o o t h i n g S y r u p s , B a t c m a n ' s D r o p s , G o d f r e y ' s 
C o r d i a l , e t c . T h i s k a g o o d ' d e a l f o r a M e d i c a l J o u r n a l t o s a y . O u r d u t y , h o w -
e v e r , i s t o e x p o s e d a n g e r a n d r e c o r d t h o m e a n s o f a d v a n c i n g h e a l t h . T h e d a y 
f o r p o i s o n i n g i n n o c e n t c h i l d r e n t h r o u g h g r e e d o r i g n o r a n c e o u g h t t o e n d . T o 
o u r k n o w l e d g e , C a s t o r i a i s a r e m e d y w h i c h p r o d u c e s c o m p o s u r e a n d h e a l t h , b y 
will not well w l t l l » t t a i » J j m h ^ L ^ t t 
I'Mnt 111.111. nf pun u nil. I. .1.1 i.Mat 
liiiM'.'tl nil ih mt i i i , h(li.-fnl.|- h r in.ir 
aaalnat .up and rain, heat ami niW. 
Huc h iialpi l»roli i in and l 'n.-i ryi'H. 
muat .cratch 
mi of Adam 
iliuu l luul 'a 
coiiii>l« ti> .tn* tuUI< 
A lid Mio inn H io.- of tli, hmisc I. the 
IIHIICK o f . t l i c Imurtc A. Well I'Utiiit r,ict-
-•il bulldlllK tuay bc^grc i i l ly •]• jiro-
rlalcil by lack or imltitini; or by I>.HJr 
painting, 
N'allotial lyntl f ontpa rv liavc mmle 
It ikismIiic for every t. . m . i . i - i . . r 
t o be absolutely atire of pure wbl ie 
lend paint before ntiplyinj: They do 
t i l l , by putting u|Hin every pnrltuKe 
of their white bad their PFfii. I> l ioy 
Painter trademark Tluit tradciuurk 
la a complete Kilurautee. 
lTtra Wer Willi I lie In - l i . - t lion.ir-, .ui'l » I I - tlie 
l i ivl I tiiliiin '-jjrrf in iliia lo i ' i i l rv to 
kIIUIi . Mii'ilu in. Mi. li . i i in _a 
u- . t ih i fu l ; nil . l . in linn—, r<-|ilele 
W illi all tin- j.i'r i ui "Jav wMHfUnala. 
P r . P i .n i I.' i . Uie uraniHiiuif l itcr 
ol tin- J tMl t - i l i icf ,I,i«|i|i o f tlie 
Oni.ili.i., uli.1,'. .uly i. e i In- irrilH' sti l l 
f o l l ows , , mill a lien lu r •-i.li'.-t Mi-tor 
wa.t pr jrt i i . ihi l f ro i i i I ' l ir l islc. I 'a., 
.111.1 I lit .It'll, It the ;..il. l-ll. 
r e g u l a t i n g t h e s y s t e m — n o t b y s t u p e f y i n g i t — a n d o u r r e a d e r s a r e e n t i t l e d to 
the information.—Halt's Journal of llcalllu 
MjggZP^' "•*•*"•—I* Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 
P « Dr. B. Ilalstead Scott, of Chicago; I l ia., Bays: " I have prescribed your 
W f f s * 1 W i L U u T i j S S I Castoria o fwu U>t Infanta Uuric^ tcy pravtke. *atl find i t very satisfactory.'* 
k -^o- - Dr. Wil l iam Helmout, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "Your Castoria BLands 
luifuoHMtHy 
A part eel rr n> 
llMl*«M, NftU-
Women »n Postal Service. 
T l i c di.-tiintion ul lUm appointing a 
woman postmaster d<j*LS. riot belong to 
Awcr ica , tmr 1M the euipluyinent of 
women in the postal servle«- it new 
idea. A r early as 154H a woman post-
master was ap|M»tnfed to look a f ter 
tin* malls of Hrafne le t'ointe. an im-
|M»lH«t town ol Franee. In the try-
ing t fmcx 7>f tti" Thir ty Years' war, 
the principal olhe»< i o the |Rw*tttl *erv-
ice of Knrope wan. h« Id by a woman, 
Alexandrine ,d»- f ine. From IHlfS to 
1646 she via* in charge of the mails 
of tbe German empire. the Nether-
l ands Burgundy and Lorraine. She 
was known as a master general of tho 
malls, in America, Elizabeth Harvey 
was the f i fat to IioTtT^a plaee in the 
- p o s t a l - ^ f t r t a i w r t . g t e bad—char)<M 
of tlte letters In Port^monCli,-•>>'. Hr, in 
the 1j« ginning of tbe s« vVnN-< nih cen 
fury. A 1ialf century afterward Lddia 
Hill was idact-d In eharg*- of the. pt'ttt 
C U T I C U R A C U R E D 
Eczema Camt on L e g . and Ankl. l 
Could Not Wear Shoe. Becaute 
Of Bad Scaling and Itching. 
WALL PRICE. 
'I lmvo heen M i m f u l l y cured of 
u s t B e a r 
S i g n a t u r e 
dry eczema. I wa* tn»pM.'IMK 111*, re. 
Cluval of noxlour weeds f rom the iidse 
of a river and wan constantly In. the 
dual f rom till, Wt-fiiM. At n l K h n 
ek<in«i il my lltnlm but fe l l ' a prickly 
.I'IIF:IIInn. I paid no al lcnilou to It 
fur Jl wo yearn but 1 noticed a scum 
en my lc,~s like B h scales, I did not 
attend to It until It canto to be too 
Itchy and sore and began getting two 
running aorea Mr ankles were |,tl 
iVrrrrre>l t i le TTtltTKIl l . t l i j lh l- i ; tlliin 
she smt* what m ll - II1 -|| I 111. 
— V t u t l H ! itmilylil she wa*. -|,e re-
sehe . t |„ j i ive her-i If for llu- ii|ilift-
ing her ra,e . ami the lost war 
f o r her, *lte X i i - V , i l l , t n i . . when (he 
t ime , nine to make the ihnu i . v.a. 
to Iwntme a . i t i in irv ,| s ! « ' . 
first In Its -clan*. In my thirty yenra of practice ! can say I never have 
found anything that sd Ellcd lhS-placc."* 
. Dr. J. I I . T a f t , of Brooklyn, N . Y. , aays: " I have'used your Caatorla and 
found it an eieellent rtmciiy In my houaehold and pr ivate practice for 
many years. The formula ia excellent." 
Dr. IL J. Hamlen, of Detroit, H l ' h . . aays: prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, cs I have never found anything to equal It for chllilfcn'e 
troubles. I am aware that thefe are Imitations ln the field, but I alwaya 
ALCOHOL J i 'LK CLNT. 
AVcjeiaWcPrrpanl'tnrilor.U 
similaiin$ che Food owJIirttM 
UngUicSumaisaoiliJuwJsaf 
c w a n t y o a 
1©6 thatk my patients get Fletcher's?"" 
t>rrW!n. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: " A s the father of thirteen 
children I certainly k n o ^ something about your great medicine, and aside 
f rom my own family experience I have ln my years of practice found Cas-
toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home." 
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of I 'biladefphra, P a . , says: "The name that your Ca»-" 
toria lias made for itself la the U-os o f thousand* of homes blessed by the 
presence of children/Scarcely* needs to be "supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, f o r one, most heartily endorse it and 
believe It an excellent remedy," 
Dr. I L M. Ward, of Kar.ra* City, M o , aays: "Physicians generally do noC 
prescribe j ropr ic tary j re iarat ions, l.iit In the '<f r .^t^^'a my experl-
>r l i v e r at iJ 
s ing t a l k — 
w o n d e r f u l . 
k i - . T> that 
tr ia l . T h e a 
finre iuuL .scab by and i .could 
shoes. 1 hail to use carpet and felt 
6lip|**rs fojr uej>ks. I got a cake of 
the Cuticura Soap and tome Cuticura 
Ointment. In. fesi than ten days I 
could put nn mv boots tfnd In less than 
threo wt^-krr t wa^ f rne f r o m the corp 
Promotes DigestionHrfrf^ 
ness and RrstjContains nrjaw 
Opittnt Morphtne nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 
£KtprzfCJJDc£MJ2Jm2M 
jLx Sraaa *• 1 
A M M i - 1 
W h y W e A r e Stronger. 
found, i] iM i imr O p t fJ.-orge P.^Hss, 
Chief of Police, Morris. Manitoba. Mar. 
20. 1907, and Sep'. 24» 1908." 
r«WM JttWtf -a CbfiU. t'vfft-. t̂ J'O I'rvpM., lkl»oa 
The old Greeks 
great admirers of h< 
their plctines and 
were 
xnuscl 
xordsr. T R A G E O Y O N A B A N K N O T E ence, like that of many other physi(3ans, has taught me to make an ex-
ception. I prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I hare found i t 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy f o r children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who baa raised a fami ly , as I have, wi l l Join me ln heartiest recom-
mendation of Castoria." • • 
As a matter o f TaH we have athi 
lct«*s and stroiiK iu«-n —men fed «»n 
-fine strength making Tood sach aa 
Quak« r Scotch Oats—that would win 
i|i any xunt< at uiiI* ibu (4d Ikuuan OF 
J I S I A N A Bitter Words Found Written on a Dol-
lar Bill by the Receiving 
Teller. . . w 
Aprrfi f l Remedy forO?nsflp8 
l ion. Sour SIOBach.Dbrrtwa 
Worms f QHVulskJusJewrish 
RV^s a n d L o s s OF SLLEP. 
F^c Susie Si^ararr oT 
N E W Y O R K . 
G E N U I N E CASTORIA A L W A Y S 
B a a r a th© S i g a a t o r e o f ^ ^ 
"Yep, I ccdleet q»ie«-r bank notes, ' 
f i a - r t i t * r e t r y i n g tellr-f. —••fve-.heen 
doing it^for y. ar.-. You know there 
Greek champions. — 
It 's Tr rirB11 rr r t fr rrd. The fmryt.ftw^l 
f o r making st rengtlL of Jfone, muscle 
nr.d nerve is ti*'.- < a!ia» al. QaaK« r^ 
Scotch Oftts is tin- b* st becatise it is 
pure, iio husks or stWnis or bl:uit 
sp«*eks. Farmers ' wives are finding 
that by f a d i n g the farm hands plenti-
fully on-Quak« r Scotch Oats th. y g e l 
Ha- h».-jit-r4-'j»ults-in work arui ernnomy. 
b;ehk not* s sometimes." He pointed 
to a one dollar bill hung in a frame 
of bla« k oak on the wall. "Read 
that." he sahjL "And I 've got queer 
er ones than that even in my col 
r i'atc 
l lO-MXC lection?" 
Oil the bank note in red ink was 
written in a feminine hand: "Ypu 
bar^ ToTjtrod m e o r a l t t h i 5 r« sr, and of 
nxy soul also. May—this burn your 
hand when you touch iL May all 
you buy with it be accursed. You 
have the lasL Are you now satisfied? 
M urderer!** 
The collector sighed sentimentally. 
•"Think of the tragedy/' 'he said.v"thaL 
If y'fui K M in a b«;? < iimat' l. iy Qnalu r 
S< ojlc h Oats in hermetically tea led 
tins. I t k,« eps Bm* t and fresh. 2 
o f an ^r 
) »hnfn in i . aihl th»- imSI y 
^ o w n in t r iangular style t 
Kach wi l l have many 1 
««mi|«artineii!s. ami tin* 
ment s w i l l Ije fillet with < 
Sub Bosa. 
She—She told me you told her that 
s w r e t 1 told yoa not to tell her. 
H e — T h e mean thing! I told her 
not to tel l you 1 told her. 
She—I promise d her 1 wouldn't tell 
vou she told inc. so don't tell her I 
told you. ' 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
POTASH Honored by Women When a woman ^poaks of T h e Docfors* OrcT£fS. " A lady whose us band seonied to* be doing l itt le i iat i ic in the hammock; H I S F I R S T B A N Q U E T MUTTTTT :im'K X :LKT d LIV a MIII — pathetic neighbor what the trouble w ith 
htm —Itortnrs. she Tcp!i. 
|| "Niv lu l . • coim . ititsi q,"for : * . 
tilcnt s e c r e t suScriqj she 
trusts you. Mdlions ha\e be-
stowed thi* mark of cont-
dence on l ) r . K. Y . Picrcc, 
ot Buffalo, N , Y . Every-
where there arc women who 
bfcaY witness tv» the wonder-
working, curini^power of l>r. 
Picrcc's Favorite 1'rrscriprion 
—whjph saves tlie sex 
from" /Wtt'a, and successfully 
grapj les with woman's weak-
oesscs and U*bbr>m ills. 
The n*** thoroughly ar.i pfacticaTTy ibe 
! . . q srstion is worked out, the more clearly it 
iv». is Uciuunstrated that 
E v e r y O r c h a r d 
increases in brarlnf and improves in the quality ol 
iti fruit by Icr.ii^i:!^ with Po tash . 
MHgiretlK-
his stomach, and he consulted two dif-
ferent' dix tors about it. One told him 
to eat a ri|>e apple every hour, and 
tbe o ibec said l o re^it iio;ir" at te* 
Potash Pays I T M A K H 5 W E A K W O T 1 E N S T R O N G 
I T H A K E S 5 I C K W O M E N W E L L . 
N o woman'* or,"»eal was ever misdirected or her «x<n-
fidynce interlaced when fchc wrote for advice, to 
tbe W o a t n ' s I b s r r N s a a v M f o h . x u A s s o u a u o n , D r . 
R. Y . Picrce, P r c i i d r t , Buffalo, N . Y . 
To *rrr.rr H.-1-IR ft T SR.! TI. RR« 
CMMir;.'k- .1 J . I , I 
lrcr 'i:.,- Pou^b s.-:-. ; 
| r 1 3 ' Jbs. ot U r 
S. " t for I liermtnrp aVcr 
. j M M ar \ t. rt - -rr ••• 
Troubles of People on Venus. 
Inhabitants of Venus, if there are 
-any. must foi l it e«rtivnw4y d-stlTciilt to 
estabiisli units- of time Venus.always 
turns the same face toward the sun; 
GCIHUN M U mtlRKS 
Atlanta. Ga . 1224 Ca*4kr Btd|. 
ftoti l a i i n t u totnittlkui An Arbitrary Classification. 
So you think * very patriot has a 
iore or less -dear ly r defined ambition 
» bold |w>Mir e B k r !1'' -
Y« " answered Senator Sorghum 
As a rule, patriots may ' be*divuted 
rotation i 
of its or ! 
circular. 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.WEAK&INFLAMEDEYES They Should p c c u l i i T 
• xyiTTTie 
u n i t y iri 
v c I h t i i 
•, m a d e 
L n t V .T,ynn lie .ii.ti.nn' r^l affii ktillw -1- -Sm.iiT TV 
MITCHELLS ^ SALVE nwn experience and tliat of my ids, is that "Irrmt's t 'ure w ill cure sa fk ' t l ed— smoke a larp.< r r«T„v« t>t o:'. sk in j r^ ib l c s ' e spo 
clall> of Mi it« bing x arii ty. than any 
<Sther remedy. Certainly those atflict-
etl w »th any form of itch should t ry i i . " 
# Th^y Are All Pleased. . - , 
' ex|x«rfence l have found yeur 
s IJ^htnidK Oil t o be a gre.At pain 
prain K^iever. I am very much 
d v ith i t ! " V . O. Cook. 
I M I T A T I N G F A T H E R 
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UWECLSSA f r f . Pr ice. 2 5 Cents flnm"* 
DU s a n d s 
The "Black-Hand" Business-
Mrs. IVart—My .husband go t -a 'b t ier 
to day W W ^ t q dr. aihu' 
wxtuld happen' if be duin t send lie 
writ« r a sum of money 
MrsV tSputrt —My ^inghand ge t * 
dunned for his biHsOtoo 
Lesson from the Bee. 
School Teacher W hat lesson do we 
l»-'«rn f rom the- busy bee? 
Tommy Tuff nut Not to get stung T h i s T r a d e - m a r k 
E l i m i n a t e s A l l 
I ' l u r r t a i i r t y 
in the purCh.tse «i£ 
i .unt materials. v 
R f - f t u'an !e 
tfoAtAi.tee s4 p«r» 
W W fry quAlitT.-
T w Koi your o i n 
— p r o t e c t i o n , wt 
that if i* on the «ide c4 
every ke^ uf w bite kad 
For Headache T r y Hle*t* Capudln* 
Wneth. r fr. Tin Oel.ts, I frat. Stomach ^r. Woman thinks she will W n an s mi 
perjor"whrn she gets lu*r r*j;ht: N**t..-IT* tivrrt'li?. ttT'itrtir1? are ^ppntilr nllev.-.l hy «*n;-u.H.i.« I f * pi.Mr 
snt KtTe.1* 1mir.t-4uuly, 10. JS. 
ami We « t l*THf> ^ o n s 
U Keeps Them Off 
They are -pre t ty bad this year—no ul w r i t e 
It or 1» a 
22 Winchester I f pi KiDa. 
m t s t a l f irntt tttry bTf-r vtr:n>Tsty W o 
re fer to M'bsquitoi's. but a little H m t V Itraiul »vii»i 
Xigbtntng Oil applied to Tlie irritated" 
places takes the stmg away, ft keeps 
tfccm off If used in time. 
Your fellow countr*men bought f i t 
worth of patent me»lic1ne. resin, fivtnti tn 
t W >Lart > of the 
1v iK ' i^een^Ko, n 
\\ hen a man hf*s eiHHinb m«m*ky 
aside To keep htm on Kaay sttv.'t th< 
rest of bis bw ouK^t- l ^ gixvi utb' 
.er* a chance 
a * tnn PI I I i r s r r v r v r v 
N ' M l i V W . i ' t f . 1 e \ e : e \ e c \ u b r i e 
Ail d T ^ i N i s o r l b aatvlBr^ I T* , 
\ dead beat alw.af* gets more cr*ilIt 
ban he d e i e rW 1 *— T h o m ^ i o n ' t £ y e W i t t r 
E N T t R T R l S E Ih* M I N N E S O T A 
' f d -ou f U .lax l.v tf.vUu; 
tinl. POXUT ev'UtPaUica o t MmiHeo lA . of I tK^a u . t y , cr t ia ly , ftray h a l m . M m " L A O M i O L I H A I R R I I T C D K N . a wnt^K » « . 0 0 , r t M H . 
Commissioner's Notice. CATARRH. 
many 
Money Saved is Money Made. 
f u m m t - M . i n c r ' s N o t i c e , houses and outbuildings. Con-
venient to school and churches. 
App l y to T . R . JKKKI.VS. 4 t ' 
Dr. Vberneihy. llie great 1 t -
-fi*h— l<liTPiri«u,~jikii|: T r i T . T r r 
<-'1 anil >|<iii'kiy f u f w l his neigh-
bor. I . iter i t cured Ins sun's 
wi fe « t a I H ' I re -Urn- tremble. 
Mil l ions be l ieve its the err a teat 
\otiFkextn-yt rthVn they ar • 
a (Fee lei I, l i f e IF i t danger/ ' F -
ley's li idniiv Khuh-iIv ma k e -
healthy ki In v-, correct - urinary 
irreira arities, mill tones up t h « 
wl.ole sy - l em. SOIIJJN all dru_-
Fctfter. ^thv pofnilar travel ing 
Delegates are Appoint* il. 
v- - - - - -
S £ S 3 9 m ^ 
7« 
4 -
CUf.Mt Uian.Miu M« Umii, IVrrv 
loiiti. Plaintiffs, 
va f A«rt ftl Jutik'ciiicnt 
H I*. Weiii . U.K. Clayton guauttiUi 
f..r i.'li M> I.«MIi ami K«U u'h 
Mcliian. l»» f« iu1anth4 
Hy \ ijrtuc of » jiulgment and • :»1» r 
r.f mh!C of the ( allow ay circuit court 
t. u.l. r. .1 nt (tli x i f fQR t. rm I" 1 , 
j tlie al>o\ i* I'HU-e ft'i 1 
1 -fivUinii, i -'mil pnn'cr il &» oil- rt'««r 
The Free Fireless Cooker 
given away with 
; Mother 's Oats 
is so s imp le that a chi ld can ope ra t e it. 
It will cook not only M O T H E R ' S OATS, but 
the entire dinner: meat, soup, potatoes, without 
fuel and attent ion o f any sort . • 
I t w i l l save y o u SO p e r cent.- o f y o u r j*as o r coa l h t lTand 
SO per c en t , of y o u r t i m e . JuvtJie.it the M O T H E R ' S 
O A l S ( o r any o t j t e r l o o d ) o n t o u r s tove , take o f f as soon 
as it boils, place in the C.ooker. uhich will continue the cooking 
until done. The food cannot burn and cannot Foil over . 
M O T H E R S O A T S is the ideal food. The Mother's OatsCooker 
is given free with the Mother ! Oats coupons fou/id hr-every 
lanitary sealed package ot 
-ah at tin court l.uu-u.iluur in Mur-
i a y i » l l . i » » \ county. K y . ui I 
.. duck M . m i l i i y . « T , l ** » . • » 
eretlit of six mouth.. i lm lullim Iiik 
de-crib, il property iu f a l l , way 
county. Ky . . tnwit : 
Th. . nst half of lot So . « on th* 
north l i d * a l A t public aquar, in 
I Murray ijicLwIlugilic tirat atury of 
the i l rui tHit f « helisv. tiow.occuric.l 
tiy I I . 1'. W .a r , Imt mu iiii-ludii,. ill. 
aei'iuul Mini—which iiwiii'i'l-irmt 
ii-, ,I by Murray l.„,l>:, Nn. lor. I re. 
:ii,1 Accepted \|«-oh».~.~' 
Vor the purchase price, pure:, i - i i 
» I ill npt'ro.i-il -nr.-Iv or tM-etttt.te. 
timet e*t-eill»- bond. iM-aring le)fHl in-
terns! from th, Jay of sal,-until p iul 
ami having fli, force mul effect ••*! i» 
iii.'liOlV-.IJJt, ItiiliTcl- w ill be_ p|, , ,e -
;, it to coniply promptly With. iheWc 
' tl I Ills. 
~—ri ) i » s . - i i t ; r u m — J " 1 1 _ 
I , Y . w « i i i t r r r , a . l ' . 
Notice. 
Al l parties endebted to tbe-
efetaW o f Dr. H. W . Keidel, -tie. 
: ceased are hereby notified to pay 
the same to me as Administrator 
at once, and save cosyand ex-
pense: and all i>arq£s holding 
claims against the sjrfd estate are 
' notified to p resen t tWi r claims to 
me properly pro t f t i by N'ovem-
- ber 1, 1909, or t>e fofETPr barred 
f rom the collection of the same. 
This estate must be settled at 
once.—J. H . COLEMAN. Admr. of 
H. \V. Keidel. deceased. 
The Koad To Success 
Commissioner's Notice. 
T. I - Harm tt. KyaoJlMi,. te«J.'|i ll T <•.,„,|„„,d f r , „ „ One. 
V. | Jud^liielit 
f . 1». Heiitiriok. etc-., IK.fi back, ami in the stress o f - other 
\ Imn nl a jiiiliiim nt auil oi-dtr • matters 1 had ov»rluak<wl it.—T-
..f sat., «r i„ I « i i . , «ayeirei i l i ' w j H a|s<i'•notice'-' a f e w others t J M : * 
r.iitl.'i.-«l at ihe AuaM.t term liam l « l , , . . - , . , . „ . 
. ., , t h a t * c e r t a i n l e w . an* Irving I In* above i*a»i">, fur It,' nurpoa, ,,t • , v • , / 
. I -hull proceed to mlei t i m a k e political cS|iital out of . 
furcate at th. court iiouae U.M.r in 1 would nut notice these critic- I f t mid 
M m f t t \ albiwuyTwwtt- K y r i f j ism.«racttrated' fRf lr are "By" 
.. clock Moil,la, -ept ST. 110.1, on a political spite: but I wish to show-
er. ,11. of II ami IS mouth, the l..|,ow , t h a t . a t h ( , a r l ( h ( , o f 
llitf ilcKcrlhcd land In tallow a \ . . , , i l 
county Ky., fowit t h l * u s l o l )< f o r I a v v a n ( J 
About r.<» Hcr.Motf of the 'mirth order, i* but as "sounding brass 
Hide.of the following d« M-riiietl tract ami tinkling cymba ls , " 
ur pmcel of land. \ 1/: A pari of the 
northeast and northwest quarter* of 
SocIloii 25, township;?, range 4 <a-l. 
Iti^iniiin^ at northwest corner of 
Respect fully, 
T i m s . \V\ PATTIIR^ON. 
N 0 T I C E . 
&4 poles, thence south 111 I, p.)|. .. 
thence • a-t uloriir avctlon IKII* talt 
|Hil,a lo nil,1,11. of slough, thence 
u ilh nieaiiitertiigaer alniiiflt lynlrher 
to .,»u I Ii I>,iuii,Imry Hue ,,f -A'UL nuar-
ler. thence tte-t III* poles i/t n slak. . 
thence north HH |H>1/- t<, a stake, 
tl.ence w>.| V, I>.|. a UUjaillU. Illenee I j ^ , -
-oiltr, T : ]-.»!--. I " silill*-. ISeliee west : 
4r pole., lo White ,nlj( conier, fhrnr 
- 1 will, a a Administrator of Dr. 
H, W . Keidel. deceased, on Sep-
tember 21. l'.K'!i, the same being 
Monday, County Court day, at 1 
o'clock, p. m., in the town of 
Murray, and at the court house 
done 
v. tu t 







n-rHi t i t , pnlca itr^iakrandTHrtnter. [k lghest bidder the fol lowing de^i 
thence w, st. its pole- lowest bound- Iscribed property: Onethorough-
.I V Of sai.l ,iuarter._thence with th, ; bred registered trotting stallion, 
-aiil lit-i s| 4 |K>|ac I,. bcKUinini:, coii-
taiiiiiif; ITT acres, more ur leas. Also 
» r . e. A. Ian,Ki ll" , p.. x < al-
burir.Iiluo. wrtl, - : - I hail l--. it a.1,. I,t' 
p,iIT. rer f,,r .1 number • f yeara^i'til |,»,il 
little . r no attcitt 1,'tl I " ll. toitil llap 
. 1 rin. ,,f I Iii. y.-iir, Mlnil my MuH.r-
^ane v. ri ai-ijere. \ " 
I till.I |>ai(i III tin* tie ail, I aeV. »pirt». 
In,,, , In -I, aii.l various part, i t n f 
l;rr.t>. i . -:,iL-a initisr?nn«TEiii can-id 
«„• iniieii tji.iible anil imxieiy. 1,,'i. u 
lli.Hnflil li.'a 1 retired at int.'lit 1 Wotllil 
, . . . i,„t in,-1lirolltfl u . " 1 tried uiejicala.d, 
named r O R C h P S . register num-, t u , , , ,,.,,,,„,.,. " 
ber being :«»,IG!<, as shown by . , k,i,»m,- wh-it my main 
the certif icate which 1 hold ini ' « f " t ' nr. iiartman. . n r r 
the American Tr.^t im- l ! w i d « i r.-adinn ••! In. Ir. aitneal. lor adv: « , 
tvT.w i rot t ingj teg iBter . - l l i n _ h i u l l j f m ) v.r i,.Usaiime»is..t,4 
r O K I r . r S is by I-avor.te Cook:| i,. nul,n.,i lm . at ,,i, , u,ai l i.ad.ya-
dam I.ady Friday, by Hay Kthan: ' " " ' 
a fraction iu the uortbea-t corner of 
the north, tlsl ipiarter of Section -'It. 
township '̂ r ~' i*t ll J1 ll li*^t,|r 
Tni: ?tt northea«t corner of said -cc-
tiou. thenct v<)utlj along; sccfiop line. 
• ... I- tg a o a k . t t . . . „ c north J1 , | p r a n d a m Nt.J, i (. D av i s . bv Dr. 1 tha Ibmt hottte o f ^ r n ^ 
I". ' f • t ifiu't- north XI[•L LVAOr-Vuc r * I f. it r. :»' f. m» l cntmucH »" A 
tlt--_'fr-»-.e-tiM fr+ptTTr- r«TTln-b. irtTimiig r lJUL i^r^ .was nve years; ^ini: t i..i.t t.tuen four n..it:e>, wirm r 
A im - laci 1! t!i> suuth .-ml .. tlo j old this Springl lolkandx i' • HUM ly .-ureiL 1. rctymmiml U* 
«ant !i»lf of the southeast .|iiart. r ..i! beaut if uf chestnut sorrelk has no u l l t l S , , ' r t l , 5 1 t 1,1 
"ViOfhip :». raniT'- 4 t ' « «L 
iu alt t l irfo |'i«>c-s— 
Section t 
contaui.au.; 
4, r«"s.— -----—t — — — ; " 
—I-Air the -purcha>.»' price,—fi 
with approved surerr nr -*et*ufltiee 
must exeeut* lunub heiiiHij;, le^al in-
Teivsr fromtti.^.lay of unfit paid, 
ami having th«- force ami *-!f» ct of a I 
ju-lgiHt-o4 liitUI.-r-wiH ln» j.r. par-1 
|e,i »o coifti.lv prnijijitlv with the<. sure f o l d g e t t e r , 
tias m a n y obstruct inr t , Kat nr»ne |'u 
Mother's Oats regular and family t i v e 
Mather's Cora Meat-white or yellow 
Mother's Wheat Heart* the crram'of 
the wheat 
Mother's Hogniny Qrits 0 ^ 
Mother's Corn Flakes toasted^ 
Mother's Coarse Pearl I lunnny 
Mothers Old Fathioned Steet Cut 
Oatmeal 
Mother's Old Fashioned Graham 
Hour 
so tleKperate as |»o.>r health. 
cess to-day ilerinnds 
h^lectr 
W e will shrpyou thl» ? > '5 Ftfctc^Co^lit r ^rcc L>r l^S coupons-. 
Buy today ten pafctagoof . M O T H K R ' S < ) \ T S a t >1 2 ,'ortc •n p.it k j j r s 
of assortcii Muthcr" > Cereals at t V E N L l SS, send usiheten cmip<j^takni 
fronythe packages with S I . 15 in cash and reccivc at once a Kirclcss Cooker, 
^ i kyourpoc f r If he doesn't keep Mother's Cereals write us today, giving; Ins 
f-^rr.c and yours, and we will send jou free a useful smi\enirt 
THE GREAT WESTERN CERFAI. COMPANY 
OlT.ATWG C .T.lAl, V'LIS n.AS AW , THE. , Nl C, ... I " . ' ' ' 
/jaoa Bubtow — H « V MW t e M - IHHUWIWIU tmcaoo 
.. PIT: SW. ROM .A.fAMC >LJ.QLii . . 
hi^ l th . bu l l 
B i t t e r s is the tfieates: 
heal th 1 u i lder the wor ld has ~ver j 
kuo Mi. I t c o n p t l f p e i f e i • ac- ) ^ 
i i v e r , " r a r : y r tiurli . i . 
blemishes; kindly disposition: 
driven i te l l in harnats: was al-1 
lowed to serve seven mares in i tv, -
M u n a y , Ky . . in I'.KK and 2:51 - i 
mares at Olive, in l'.tOll; his colts 1 
in 190h are beautiful, indicating 
that he is a good breeder anil a 
Also one rub-
ber tire speeding ca r t - and one STRAYS. » T a k e n us as strays 
set ol' harness. — — : a n d posted—by W.—IJ Falwel ' , 
JUTS, 1-
pel., .n, ll., relief thai 1 did.'1 
Pt f na aa a Imtle. -j 
— Mr. W ill,am K lli iwkin.. I- We. I Hl^ 
i, r ty . l t . 1„ write.,: 
wl 'h to clve iry tr*timony In favi-r 
-run. a- a ionic. 1 havc-uo-d tl*» 
.am'* I,,r ealarrb, and ran r'-.-cmT' ,'1,,1 
it wa i l abu aie Iroiibli'd in lt,4tanT,* 
I.. V. Wo.ii.Kt i r , i l , 
Ttsiiltcs Alicr tour Wars. 
Cari i 
turn ..; a'«i 
• #els, ]>ti: i t i . va r 1 enriches the •' 
blood, nndTfmeySqd int tgorate . 
the whole system, Vigor us 
b o d ^ i i d been t rain f 11 .w-taeir 
use. Vou can't afford t.. slight 
Klectric Hitters if weak, run-
down or sickly. Only 50c tiuar-
a.-t.e.| t.y D le .V srnt.t, - - M . 
Cen er, N. V., t i 
w rney : " A b o u t fnrrf 
year , a . " I wrote y ,u lhat ' I had 
cure.1 ^.f - kidney 
troul le by taking two tott les of 
•Foley's Kidney R-reedy, and af-
ter foar y ea r . I am again pleas-
: will be 
month 
Tne above described property 't iding two miles North-east o f 
" 1 ? sold pn a Credit of three Pottertown, in Cal loway county, 
s. the purchaser to g i v e fivehead ot" hogs ./ f our black 
tate that 1 have never had 
-r-' ed t 
any returfi "of the 
ai.-: 1 am evi-lentlv 
core l . " " Ko! 
4 
by alt -J tu^ i - t . . 
n i _ 
l>ond with approved security. shoats marked crop, swallow fork 
Thry September 1. anil split inTe l t ear and^rop-t>g 
.1. H , Coleman. Admr. oT r i « h t - t o one year 
H . \V. Keidel. deceased. " oldv one black sow unmarked. 
supposed be be eighteen months 
old. and valued by C. W . Wil-
liams and \V. O. Futrell at three 
dollars and fifty cents ( $ 3 . 5 0 ) 
c l imb- 'each, l l i ven under my hand a.-
*.t*hl On Uaid Mountain. 
On a lonely niiiht A lex . Ben 










The Belvedere Hotel, which has 
Make vour ciuba a « d ktt t M i . _ 
"Boa r Head " " Brapfl ferti l izer. 
I t has stood the test, it won ' t 
g u m your d r i i L I t ' s u 1 f o r , J 
ton of,>' .rt K ' lwai i l . N*. Y 
sympWi i - , e l B » l i Mountain to the home Justice o f the PeSce f o r Cal loway 
ure-l to stay n f a neiehbor, mrtnred l.y Astli- l|'^nty this JStli day ol" Aug . - ' . 
K, li.ey Ue! i i .4v-m:i , bent on curiiiL' hiin-w" th Dr. T - M - • ' o x , i 8 - • 
Id K I « 0 New i t iwnverv , rival had F O R SATTK. 40 acre f a rm 
ure l linns If I,( asthma. Tina. mile uort l iwei t of l .ynn t i iove . 
^ Dr. Ki g * S « F 6 f i ffiSM under the management of ^ ^ X S o f t h i s f j f i - l 
j* S ^ i i A e- Robert Moshell for the naaf three i - ^ ^ ' l l ^ ^ l K . . .,, . I l l A - ; " „ , „ A t 
a e l T e n the,- ever -aw the l i - e , vear.s has hnn.l- l-\l "/ ' e r ' . . ~ '.'.''' '.I V ' : 
l t « caaM 
cure eo ir stomae ,, , 
:nJii:e» ion, "hilioii' 
dice, si. k Ilea ladtc 
IJI.-I Warnim; 
AH those indebted to jn, are 
' i f f 5 y w .irr' c t th al "ivfy biisine-s" 
:au£Lbe closed up. rtw?e 
cho desire t • settle with me p»r-
- mally can d>> srv this month: af 
ter that the ti, .tiers will lie plac-
ed in the hands >f a-—cnHrct .r 
i t i t l * ' instructions to codec', 
Dc.n't wait for this, b it come 
and see me now', and save trou-
ble a n d expense. Resjit 
J. T . W v : i . 
,n-t ; art >n, salesman in this terr i tory for the 
leys, jann Bla^ike Co f f ee company, having 
eh11 - an taketi charge. Foster was rear-
ed in Murray but f o r several 
years h:ts l.een making Paducafi 
hi-1.- .nl :uart( rs. He stat. d last 
niirht that th'e hotel woiitd he con-. 
ducted on a high plane. For the 
present, at least, no changes.will 
the past and they wiH g • you 
the price and plan-of hai : ing it 
f o r wheat. Six cars sold • e past 
season. W . M. \V::ST. 
t-Hurr) up Call 
t jn i e I Mr. DrujrirT.t—' 
— +TT* rrf llui Klrll • -
-Sa i v e—Here^^ a ipi r:>-
the iove " f Moaes*,-liurrv" 
burne.l hitnaslf. terribly 
ill,* cut liis fo-H w ith tie 
Mamie s «cal led—l 'a i-an' 
"• tnaile In tin clerical 
htf-buffet atid hotel. 
Robert M '-hett is und^ririivl as 
a. iiis ftinire avivation. He stat- f r o l l , p i l e s - UMhe haa I 
•d that he-would remain in I'aii't-
•ah jird for a while take much 
leeii, ,1 cert. . Paducah N e w s . 
'uick ' 









• v f h . 
K 
it. . It.'-t fob 
cr ip and wlnx pini: < 
and 0 . ' » t . Trial It 
, .iiaraiileeil liv Date A Stubble- , -
|tiel,t. 1 gists 
FOR 
BAD BLOOD 
Th,- most important part of the hnm.iii ;, ;ti is the l.'.,Hsl. livery mus-
,-. netv fs.ue. bone and stnoe is iHjvn.Unt on this v,t.il fluid for noUr-
On the l « i " ! 2 J l'.Le-J.tvf oL-.o-b 
low late loui'.J 1:;[) w l-e - d 
Belt Route to nt- n Atianvam j 
sed t H * I " 
in iewic j tc :lu u o r ' , 1 s I • 
time, .thi yo-, vaa. i!,,;, viiet ia -1: pnm) 
. T h e C/wtnn It, ii e v - c ' 
IO I h» N-Oll^. e-'« ' l'l»"-—;'!v A -1, 
two daily t f a - s , i ' thn 
< t n tf><1 
make direit cm i n a i 'Memph 
Belt trams for the Vwirfcw'csi. 
Ita a»t j . la, nip in . s, 
Ika IT. ' . , ,1. It̂ f 
«tl»r» f<m o.nl to CO anj I Kill 
cfif ip ,oa ran m i o e . , , i u ! ^ v. 
a, a^lulr. rt.'. I A, 1 tou I ' . —. 
L.-C • ABItT. T...-r..,, P . n . „ f . 
" * 1 T idJ S!..I4,.|, 
^ L . .u . i i i f , k f , 
h yoaay .1 r, l.iHun^. 
. e l o T e x a s 
e tcvm Memal % 
IT 'T. ' Itrs 
{.liaiin-'ii * • 
!juilu-.l to lie 
U m S m m I . a a 
Illiep.-f -Ub,I, 
''.V.WVT ' l is 1,1-
| Ktn^M.airil It 






It 1-A Judge Thos. W . Patter -n has 
"appointed the following: well 
known cit izens of Olis w^rfity as 
delegates to the State tlood 
Roads Convention which will be 
held in Louisville tl ie lltth to 18th ,,,, , 
oTth is month: ~ |ti,"£ 
, J u t C l a r l u tit* i-ii -ont , .unty, o-r .< j .r, • • i--. • .-
road super in tendent , . lake Las .Tw i t i , • surety ...... u ,r -
» — • . a. .. .- tnitml tloiid. iTitririr i^iral in 
stter, former superintendent, . , . - . , • . . , . , 
, ', - • . . . ' rr. ' I. l . j l l l i ' l l l »|1, lial i j m l i until pa.il 
r rank l^aman. l nas. t mrK ana n m > ... „ , , , .„ ami • It. c' «>t a 
1 W i n . Moore . j i„,i^i,,. ,,i. Hiii.i. rswti i i » j,r.-; ( r , i 
This convention is held under to eoSFipJ.v prompriy wITKTt:. «e;, no. 
, the auspices of the Mate agrtcul- T ' u i&uy : — . . . . . |„ V. HI 11 M . I . 
ishm, nt ami »trci.KUi lo maintain tin t;, i health an.t enable each 
- to perform tl„- ilUterent .hltivs ualuic require. I i ii -.he heart, the very 
'I leu.-tne ,,f ille. le. elvrs its y iggr ant lln.tive |loWer from tile 111,will Since 
'."O hm, h Uip in . lmt on thi* -.Hal :lu;.| ,t , , : , \ , . r v p .,,h!v I * seen how 
•' ' - t o hav?-|t pine an,I nn, ir.t.nuin ilc I it we would enjoy the 
e 1 1 • health 11.1,1 l,;,sst ,s responsible f.-r in -t of the ailments 
of lu.i'.is: : i i . wlisii. ftotn, any , ,ni •,, 
^ , humors . p M'=,ms. -ti„e.ise in 
I-C»>nij4, xi,M .1,11 '1,,'n- ..imj'Ics etc 
' unh; allVv hem : which luve .chanj tH n f,.,,,, a p u t e . f„.^h stream to a 
.nor a 11.1 Hut ! Whfth fon.es out its impuriti.s »htouKh the porea aad 'I al..u,I.s „ t t — A « t v common rvntenreirfJia.lUtotvt is or e W s , 
i i wlo. i i :>•< „nt . „ i .the lies it. wlten 
,1 . from a i n i .nsi-niticant 'Unn-i oc 
I. 
:-*rrtrft~'WTth impurities. 
• sitTe't. Tioow. Mu.Mv, sallow" 













Pro f . 
T h e 
-h :p . 
tural d e i « r tmen t and will b * 
largely attended. 
. A l l persons interested are ask-
ed to meet the fourth Saturday 
• a t thia month at Coles Camp 
' l i rnund for ti"e "purpose o f f »nc -
j injf the grave yard. Com« pre-
I pared to stay all day. 
I 'na iui ier la i i . 'a f o l i c , Cho le ra 
and. D i . t t l i n e s . J t e m e d y ia we l l 
namep . l o r pa in t m . t h e stom-
acli, WttnpTWiC anH ditrrTioya" 
it h » « no equal. For sale by 
l>ale 4 Stubbletield. 
even v al. ti ..t abt.i-ton. If the HI,- si 
w.i s p'.ite.ttt,! health v tbe place won hi 
lir.ll .it on.c but Ivtug' hvuleil Willi 
WHpiltttte- h Wit U I M l u n a i into 
the Wouw.l ltitt.iti.m an.| intlattttna-
lioti -ne .-a up ati.l Ui « sQiC cxI.lllllies. 
Ha l 1 ' ssl is also leNtHiifsihle 
Anaemia It i|s. Mntaria etc 
V." '. ^ S , WNIOA. IIMIMI . 
TTI.1,, -- . an s. had, t . "npl. ,AHI1.V, W 
n , p ; „ .. «r.m.J, topuutT an! ,nr 
i:,. S^J a:,,! I . ,n- . „ , . , « an. |wo. u, th. 
aripaH TS a apt,., mj K M . . . htl and 1 
9*% • t - ln»n m a..lth, .nd h««,ntw.broux' 
T,viar s —1 ,. ,. An. ta.dilia. aal nr 
^ .Miu ,.-< ia. M l Am ft,, 
i .» 'n-iai i.t a laiaa 
I I . . . ' I . r i . s I'll., aK.'hd.t.ona wc.id 
l « M M tt Ma aUcfc " I m i 
SS ' .a fc.. 1 „ . tn ..<1 4. 
. ' I ' ' , ' ,1, U |.|,| i'., , rWil ll dne.1. 
t n r \ l a p r a a 
- h i r«i» imn. itfa.it r^tv r..n 
D 
& 
t-. i l 1 
stl ltL 
l y e 
C .uc 
i . al 
?r< 
here 
w i f e 
er. 
nisli the tt,>uiishiiia.nl and 
re>|itiitsl to Mist.nn the hoil/ a tS a 
|*a . tun .l"A „ , ,.n,ht,,,Tvof healtlr 
teaults f S S - « n a t m r V h W I 
pt,r,her an-i 1,-mrc : made rnturlv o l 
nraltnc. rli-airsing toots an.I hrrha. 
It roe* down into the circulation and lemiivea every particle of impurity, 
humor o, , . „ s * n that may 1* there. teM.we. loat vitalitv. and steadilv tones 
up the e n u r e I , III. It adds to the blood the healthful pio i^tUta it ia i a 
nee.1 id. and in eveiv wav assist, i n thr , ttte of disease, s S S nential-
uea any eacrv. ol a, ut , „ the blo.^1, maWn j it frrsl, and.pur». and pe.ma-
ntntlv lures 1 , /euia, A. nr. Tetter, apd all ollai a l indisrue. amlerurtiora 
o»h.|idtaea-ra or f tsT.ot.ra attain* ft„tu bai bfooJ. l„>,k on the Hood and 
any hied leal advice iWitr , ! t,e» to all wh.. write 
T M SWIST SPECIFIC CO.,- A T L A H T A . OA. 
